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Illinois Police Amest^ah in Suspected Hate Crinne Against JA
Paeifie Ct/zzen
Citizen'StaB
By Pacific
'SCaff
Ad alleged hate oime nmrdtf
case that oxurred last we^ in
Crystal l^e, DL, is beizig doeely

motored by the Japanese

Amotem Citizens League
Douglas G. Vitaidi,
was arrestad'April 8 on diarges of firstdegree murder and fiar committing a hate oime in the fatal
shooting death of Nadd Kandjima, according to the Chicot 7H6une. He is-bdng beldinhMlenry Coui^ Jail on a $2^ million
bond. '
Crystal Lake Police Qiief Ron
Sbeiey said a pdioe investigatiem
revealed that V^taidi, an unemploy^ resident with no known
criminal record, h»d been intent
on kiUing someone d a certain
ethnicity, poesibly an Asian.
On the nMit ofApril 5, \fitBioli
had ^jpaieray entered a Crystal
Lake general store and asked the
two euiployecs what race tho^
were.
walked out of that
stive wi^Rit incident, but the
employees, whose ethnicity police ■
would not reveal, filed a p^oe reafter seeing Vitaidi with a
\fitBk^ then walked out ofthat

general
generalstore
storeand
andentered
entereda, asecsec cm were unaware that V^taioli shake Ihs - fist whenever she came a subnet in the aime. We
strong^ urge that you contiDue
ond one. There, he alleg^ly was being surveyed by undercov pQoood through the area.
iuvestigBtioo far the
It is unknown whether Vitaioli with the mvestigBtion
pulled out his gun, shot Kamiji- er investigstore.-wbo had been
puipoee of epsuring that all perma in the face, span aroita^and planning tO aiTBSt V»im that aftsT- IS linked to any hate groups.
■ In
WUliaro Yoshino, JACDb mid
walked out without saying a OOOD.
west regional director, has con addition, we urge that you con
VhaioU’s
word.
tacted both ChiefBon Sheley and tinue to condemn the nature of
“He was armed with the same the suspect had been
firearm be used to kiB Naoki at odd behavior^ for the past six Dlinou State Attorney Gaiy pack this crime in the strangest poesi'
Ue terms to remfaroe the mes
the genera! store," Sbeiey told wockc. Angri Hesva, who bres on this nxatter.
Yoshino prai^ the mvestiga- sage that crimen which are com
tite Chicago THbune. "We bdieve acrosB the street, said she had
he had fi-equented the general complained to police a number of tion done by Shells department mitted against individuals be
store befiare and knew the owno’. times. She has witnessed Vhaioii but at the same time urged him cause they are Asian are intoler
ableWe bdieve because of^—i^—
in a letter addressed to Pack,
.. hate crimes directed at Asian Americans are Yosbino wrote; “We understand
that evidence which has been
"“TOtL hours of «he not a new'phenomena even though the public may gathered points to raosm as a
motivating factor. In additian, we
have little knowledge about this."
are encouraged
reparts that
you filed a first degree murder
team was pulled
Waiam
Yoshino,
JACL
midwest
regional
dfBctor
charge
and
a
hate
cnnia. We
gether to interview
strong urge an aggressive pros
witnesses and exam-'
ecution
by
your
office
because of
to
continue
with
a
thorough
inon
top
of
his
roof
poundiDg
nails
ine videotape from the stop's
the circumstanoRS surrounding
surveillance camera. After Vi- with an unagmaiy Kamn^ or vestigation.
this
oime.
As
you
may
be aware,
“We
commend
yov
and
your
sitting
on
his
front
porch,
eating
taidli emerge as their likely sus
F' has department far tike investigation hate oimes directed at Asian
1 imaginaryf bowLL He
pect, undercover mvesti^tors
began an around-the-dock stake also stufied leaves into Heavd^s which gathered evidence point Americans are not a new pbemailbax and was once caught by ing to race animus as the moti runT***^ even though the public
out of his home.
Vitaioli was tirresied in the Heaver pouring a ^ass of water vating factor," YoAino wrote in a may have little knt^edge about
early morning hours t^Afvil 8 af onto her front lae^ saying he letter dated April 9 and ad this."
Kamijima is survived by his
dressed to
^lowever, we
ter a grocery derk flagged down a wasbaptiangit
Another' neighbor. Nellie Ceo- are . mystified by press reparts wife. Cmdy; a son, Oaig; a
patrd car to r^xJit that Vitaioli
had stolen, a stack of frozen piz tano, who is part Karean, said Vi- that the alleged killia'was not ar daughter. Ekica; his parents; and
zas. TTie arresting uniformed offi- taiob would chase her on foot and rested sooner when he first be- two sisters. ■

Korean War Vet Seeks Medal of Honor
Upgraefa for JAI^Ikiw Veteran
BT CARCHJNE ACriAGl
For Korean War veteran
Richard Edlebedt, 68, it's all
about honoring a friendship; a
frienddiv that was forged dose
to half a century ago.
Edlebeck, a retired
atgmeerficKn Crivitz,
hM devoted the last ten yesn of
his life to a an^ task: to ensur
ing that Ins go^ friend and fidlow Karean War veteran Wataru
Nakamura is po^umously
awarded a Congressianal Medal
of How the highest medal
awarded by the United States
Anny.
*T may not live fanger in this
life,'hut before I di^ I-would lib
to see^akamura get that Medal
of Honcr awaided,” said Edlebeck. "Ihey call the Korean War
the fargotteo war, but Fve not for
gotten, and Fve never ftrgottm
Nakamura.*
Shortly after the Old ofthe Ko
rean Whr, Edlebeck leeraed that
Nakamurab name was on a list
far possiUe Medals of Honor, and
for years afterwards be had as-

■I

I sqmed that his
1 frioid had
I given the
I medal. It was
I sot until years
I l^er that be disIcovered NakaImura had been

" downgrade toa

Distinguished
Service Cross (the second hi^Mst
medal awarded by tfae'AnnyX
And now that he’s retired, having
raised 11 childFen. and recovered
from health proUems be expehoioed in the early 1960s that re
sulted in a lost kg, Edkheck is
devoting all his time to making
sure that Nakamura is upgraded
to a Idedal of Honor.
' Ttfb DOW or never. It’s sometiimg thatb botbei:ed me for a
long time,* be said. *INakamure]
earned the Medal of Honor and I
have DO doubt that be met all the
criteria for tiie Medal of Honor.”
Edlebeck is convinced that
racism, pl^^ a large nde in
Nakamura being downgraded by
the awards board. Wth WWII
Sm MEDAL 06 HONOfVlag* 5
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Senatir HatiA to Reassess H Lam Lee'S
By

staff

Orrin Blitdi (RUIah) an
nounced last week be win recon
sider his oppoaitaan to KQ
Leeb nesninatian for assistant at
torney general for the civil ri^its
divisian in the DepertmeDt of
Justice.
The announcement came fidlowing an hour-kng meeting on
April 8 with typreseatatires finm
12 arganisatiaos, indoding the
JACL This Goabtion far file past
few months has been ur^ng
Hatch, who is chair of the Senate
Judiciaiy Committee, to move
the confirmation process out of
committee and onto the Senate
floor to allow the fuD Senate to

vote

Lee.*
Tir

------- -—by

After the A^J
Apri^H^^H
Hatch
a written
ment that readf^^^^^^^f
in pert
part “I nuMtl
muet
say then have I■■■■ni
anma deci- BB LaMt LO#
sions be (Le^ has made that
have been traubhzi^ to me and
that are constitutionalty susp^
However, several of the peutidpants at tod^s meeting raised
mmppJlmg potota concerning Mr.
Lee’s reoo^ that I wiD stu^ in
greater deCaft. In aD fournees, I
owe that to the Utahns who attoided this meeting and to blr.

Kwan^taith, Or^aniza-

Rich Ma»fa»n La Raza; Ben
McAdanw, Univem^ Utah
Ckral Stinn^ Amerkan

S«LS4>g>12

A WWM Atrocity: Japan’s ‘Comfort Women’
Japanese, Indoi an
_J Dutdi (the Dutdi qcciqaed
the Dutch East Tndiss imtil the
Yoon Shim EQm, 69, is on a end of Work! War H, at which
mtenon.
bmp it became known am IndooeShe is on a
to educate sia).
the world about violence perpetu
Kim, as part of her educational
ated against women.
goal, has been qieakiiig in vari
Kim speaks from experience. ous dties in the United States,
She was one of an estimated and her recent
ioduded a
200,000 womra and girts forced pceas conference in Los Angdes’
into sexual slavay by the J^ian- Koreatown. A few days eaiiia*.
eae militaiy beCrreen 1932 and the petite. acA-apekea woman
1945. These women, euphemisti had brought an entire church
cally referred to as “comfort
1 to taan, and her apwomen,” wete Korean, Chinese,
> before seaeoned journalists was no
leas dramatic.
Not one reporter
in-tar rupted
Ktmb narrative
am kbe apiiae far
eiofe to 40 minntsare Korean.
As a child,
Km .had dreams
ef hewning a
npna.
Thoae
dreamt
were
shattered
in
1943vrtMn8iniiitaiy trudt, car*
... mwKtmmmnMUOmm, rrins Jase&ae

BT MARIHANAKAGAWA
AHUtntBdtor

i in Southeast
in Cholla pro
Korea. At that time, Kim v«,«
13-year-old girt who had not yet
be^ to menstruate.
By truifo, train and ship. Kim
was transported to
where
she found herself confined to a
Sae COUFOm^ WOMBfpags €

IteaKo’Sheds
Women’
BY SAM CHU UN AND
MARIHANAKAGAWA
Had idon than 200J)00 girls
and wemsn had the dmnoe to
bloom and . not been vkleotly
Chungmi Em noted, die vnadd
have had to write ^toaka* a
oeptering around (the

to

' The pisy wfakfa made its
world debut on April 7. win run
at Los Angeles’East Wed Rayers until Apil 25.
Kim

harama iq-

^ired to write the pliy aim
led^re Xhung Shin Das,” or
the^Vomenb Pdriotic Corip,*
which
gsnpflstinn in KoreSaaHANAKOfVsBSt
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PrtKteetlon/tealstanb Maigoi Bnmick
Wrltac/Raporter: Tracy Uba
CircuMion: Eva Lau-Tng
Spodal oorMrtbiilera; PatAcia Am. Alan Doolghan. Toko Fup, & Ruth Y
Hashirncte. Bob Mrata. Ate Honda Mas Imon Mto tseri, Naorri Kasriiwatefa. B9 Kastim^ Mtarn Manxnolo, Etsu Masaoka, Bl Matexnolo.
Fred OaHrna. Ed Sugtao, Mia T«v«r. George VyW#,Jarn Law Pubfiaher Japarwse Arnerican Clizens League (founded 1929) 17^ Sut
ler Street. Ssi Fmteoo. CA9411S, tat 415921-5225 tax: 415931-4671
JACL Preaitent: Helen KaMi^oe. National Oiraelor Herbert Yamtfishi
Paclic Cttaan Bowd of Onaclon: Rck Uno, chairperson;
tMwrumf BX>, Pdrida kete Carper, »CC; Debo^ tote. CCOQ
Cbto Orrua, NCWf«TO Don Maekawa, PtWDC; SIvaria Wbtarvto,
IX); Qi AsNcarte MPCC; Sem StmoguchL PSWOC

NEWS/AD DEADLME: FRIDAY BEFORE DATE OF SSUE
EdttorWa, neMsjrtd the oplnlona exptaaaed by cohannista oth
ers ttw.the national JACL presiclent or national dtoctor do not
reflect JACLpoOcy. Events and products advertised
in the PIseMc Cftfzen do not cany the implicH endoraernent of the
JACL or this pteUcation. We reserve the ri^ to edit arbeies.
C1999 OSSN: 90306579) PACIFIC CfTTZEN S pub&shed semKnonMy except
once in December. OFRCE HCXJRS -r Mcrt-Fri.. 8:30 ajn.-5 pm. Pacific Tm.
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Non-Member Readers
Get all the news and features from across the oountry
suBsa®E TO raE PAOTic crazEN

Eaitam
DsnacTcouNOi

nnn.«n. My 1.4-8i-Di9ria

OxJBcnce (EDCMDO, Ttie Dream
Coitinues: One America in the 21st
Certery," Roosevelt Hotel, 45tfi A
MiBson, New York Qty, $15S/h>ght,
885933-3969. R^ $85.
WASHtNCTOHD^
SaL Apifl 24—SusN Social for New
Members. Bradley Hills Presbyterian
Churdi, Belhesda, m6;2-4 pm; Info.
Laura Nteatani 703/519-9378.
Sun. May 30—51st Annual jAQ
MerTxxial Day Servkx, Ariinglon
National Cemetery.
Ste Sept* 11—Keire KaLRespect for
'Ciders Day, 5 pjn^ Bradey Hills
Prediyterian Oaath.____________

midwest______ ■
DISTRICT COUNOL
Th/n-SUL, My1-4-Bi-Oistrici Con
ference. New\brkOty(seeEDO.
aNONNATI
Sat May 1 (May 8 rain dtee)—Yard
Sale; 2933 Madison Rd, Oakley. Info:
iacqui Vidourek, 861-4860, Shiro
. Tanaka, 489-9079.

TwtNcrras

Sua May 16—Annual Community
Forum, benlo lunch.

WISCONSIN
Sun. May 23HACL Recognition
Dinner, 2 pjn.; Christ United MethodtstOmrch.___________________

rnfamtati Ptaws
DtSTRia COUNCIL
Thur»-Sun., Julyl5-18—Tri-District
Confererice (iDOPNWOaMPDC),
Ogden, Utah.
_____________

fcitermouitaan______
DISTRICT COUNOL
Thurv-Sun., ftily 15-18—Tri-District
Conference (IDC/PNWDC/MPOa,
Ogden. Utah.
MOUNT COLYMPUS
SaL April 24—Chapter 70th Anni
versary Fund-A-Ram^- Cottonwood
High School.
SNAKC Rival
Fri Mgy 7—Annual Graduation Banquet Four Rivets Cultural Centec

Pacific Northwest
DlSTRia COUNOL
Thurs.-Sun., My 15-18—Tri-District
Conference (IDC/PNWDC/MPDO,
Ogden. Utah.
PORTLAND

Sun. May
Craduatioci Banquet. See Convnunhv Calendar.
>
-------------

^---- Ramada inn Hotri Valley Ho in dowrv
town ScottsdaferAriz.
Sua May ‘ 2—District Council
Meeting.
JaTj
Southern Alameda
Church. 32975 AlvaradoNite 5Nd.
Urw aty: Fremont chapter hoang.
FRHrtONT
Swt May 16—Craduaiion/Schoiafr
ship Luncheon. 1 pm;
Restaurant, 39193 Cedar Blvd.,
Newak. ftSVP brM*Y 9: Diane Endo.
Stai. April B-Caster Podude
Sua May 16—Chikken's Day Prt^BAV AREA NinCB SINGLE
Fri.-Sua, Sept 3-5-8th Natioai
JAQ Singles Contention; Ra^sson
MiyaJo) Hotd. San Francisco. Info:
Geotgeanr. Maedo, 415/753-3340;
Gale Kondo, 415/337-9981. Golf,
bowlii^ workshops, mixer, bancfiet,
dance, bainch. trips. Co-sponsored by
Greater Los Ar^es Singles d«pter.
SAN MATEO
Stn. April 25—Sakura Matsuri Senior
Appreoation Brunch; Radisson Miyako Hotel, San Francisco. RSVP:
).\CL Oanvnumty Center, 343-2793.
TRI-VALLEY
Sua April 18—Annual Tri-Valley
chapter teriyaki chicken efinner. See
Community Calendar far details.
WATSONVILLE
Sul, May 2-Family History Warkshop at the |AO. tQzuka Hall. Info;
Mark A Kathy Mitani, 728-3428.
W«L.fri., fune 2-11—lAQ Senior
Center Tours: Grand Canadian
Rockies. Info: Shig T. Kizuka, 831/7240116 (between 6 pm-10 pm.) or call
Morris/)ane Kosakura, B0(V858-2882.

Centrai Caifornia
DlSTRia COUNOL
Fri.-Sua, April 23-25—Tri-District
ConfererKC (see NCWNP);.ScoOsdale.
Ariz.
Sat May 1—3rd Anrxid CCDC bene
fit golf tournament; Fig Garden GoH
Qjorse, 7700 N. Van Ness Btvd,
Fresno, phone 559/439-2928. NOTtTee sponsors desired, cost $75; info:
St»i Hrrahara, 559/638-6014.
Sua May 16-GCDC Scholarship
LuTKheon and 2nd Qutater Meeting;
Sunrryside Courtry Chfo. Fresm.
SaL May 1--GCOC Golf Ibumrarit;
Waconsin )ACL Open to members
and friends, bte: Eddfe fonokuchi,
414/691-1404.__________________

01 Vr430

Alidiv 6 iireete Jtr xieMr suba$3tiaris to begin.

The Nol’tfiwobt
COLLECT PARK, Md.

PORTLAND
Sua May 2—Greater Portivid lA

Maryland, bifo: 301^^87.
WASHINCTON, D£.
Thun. May 20—Asian Pacific Ameri
can Institute for Cbr^tesional Stucto
Arve^ Dinner, hor^ng Sea Danid
K. Inouye, 6 pm.; J.W. Marriott Hotd,
Washington, D.C, Black tie or tradi
tional d^. RSVP by May 10; Info.
202/547-9100.
FrL-SaL May 21-22—Asian Pacific
American Institote for Cbngrestional
Stuefies Political Education Confer
ence; J.W. Marriott Hotel. Info. 202/
547-9100.
PHUAOaPHIA
SaL Aprfl 17—fapan America Society
Cherry Blossom Festival Gala, 630
pm.; Clendinning Rock Carden,
Fairmont Park. Blade tie or tradfeonal
japanese dress, info: Hikari Kte),
215/575-2200 x 259.

school sentorik ^5 p.ra; LeGin Res
taurant; speaker, civii ri^ attorney
Peggy Nagae. Tickets $15. Info:
Sharon Takahashi, 503/639-4061.
Thrau^ May 8-Exhibit: 'An from
Xemnrert Camps*; Oregon Niktei
Legacy Center. 117 MW 2nd Ave.; Fri.SaL n am-3 pm.. Sun. 12 pm-3
pm Info. )une Arim^ S03/22V1458.

Si.rjTitirsjsrj

Phone number.

JACLIyIEMBERS

Change of Address
H you have moved, please send infoimotion to:

NaUonalJACL
1765SutterSt
San FtcmcJsco, CA 94115
ABow 6 weeks lor address djanges.

1U ovefd Memi^llciE In BXtvtio veu PC. p|a» noO/Voi poElmialei
fc.fcv^llf^t.p.ln^rt^fTikitly3Urcfaa^^aQddle^(^StSFam357^

nwllidwest
<

^

P.&SATC

Here's my contribution to support the needs of the RC. and its
effcKts to return to a weekly piibiication! (Please send your tax
dedoctibie donations to: P.C. SAVE. 7 (Dupania Circle, Mon
terey Park, CA 91755.)

Q$20

□$50

□$1t»

BRANSON,Ma
MoiL-Sun., May 17-23-*Branson
'99'ttfoute to )ra»»Amaic»r vet
erans: Info: Hy Shidteo, 562/9268159; travd. hotel & lour info: Eiko
Yamamoto cfo Chase liavd Service,
0O(y3O4-SlOO.
CMCM4AT1
Si*: Ml, May 2-3-Pi»w anoert.

ISbrtftem Cagorrfa
FRESNO
Sat M^ 8—*E'Street Fair.
MCXJNTAINVIEW
^ -17-May 2-^Play: The fop* Lock
Mountain View Carter far the
pefformiw Aits» Castro & Mercy Sts.;
Times, tkfcts: 65CW03^000.
PlEASANTON
Sun. April 18-23rd Annual Tri-Valley
JAaTeriyaki Chicken Dinner Sale, 11
am-2 pm; Alarrreda County Fdrgrounds cafeteria, Pfeastoon Ave. en
trance; karate, bonsai,- t^ao drums,
noorvi pjn. Tickets, info: Dean
Suzuki. 820-1454.
SfiCRAMBMTO
Tues.-lhurt May 18-20-10th Arinual Asiatv^ilipino-Padfic Islander
Blood Donor Days: Tuesday &
Wednesday. 11 ^-6 pm^ Thunday
930 am.-4:30 pm,
Sacramenib
______

BkMCteteL 1625 Stockkn BfvetAp-

□Mofs

Pacfflc Southwest
DISTRICreOUNaL
FfL-SufL.
23-25—Tri-Distiia
Conference 6ee NCWNP): Scottsdale.
Ariz.
ARIZONA
Sua April 16—Hutchings Oardy
Scholarship Awrerds Banquet and
Graduates Luncheon, 1 pm; Ramada
Valley Ho Resort 6850 Mam Sl.
Scot^fe. Speaker, Dr. Tcm Naka^
yama. RSVP by Apirif 13, mfo. Kathy
looshKa, 602/937-5434.
DOWNTOWN LA.
Sua May 2—1999 Women ot ihe -rear
Luncheon, 1230 pm.; Nev^ Oum
Hotel. RSVP by April 23: Lillian
31(VB22-3363of Amy, 323/722-1897
Honoring Ida K. Kunitsugu, Kalsumei
(Kats) Kunitsugu. Mary Men Kurushima, Tteito Suzumexo.
GREATa LX SINGLE
Fri-Sua, Sept 3-5—8th National
iAQ. Sin^ Gxivertion. Info; Ceorgera Maedo, 41V753-3340; Gale Nndo.
415G37-9981.
ORANGE COUNTY
Fri-Stm Me 25-27—1999 National
YxJth Student Oanfertince; Univmity
of Califomia, Irvine, kbx Patrv:ia Tm
Tom. 55^4066815. cod@jad.iirg or
Haorri Uriia, teak lujriia@uo«dj
VMCECLtVBl
&L ftey 1—Wnioe CuK«
raiser av RoaS to Fred Hadvyama. b-9
pm* )A Community Center. 12448
Brad±xkDc.LX$4Qtwsoa«VPfiy
tofTOtSoonl^sn^. 310719-23M,
San StwTK^xh. 310S22-6688.
RIVERSIDE
Sua May 16—GraduatiorV S< holarship Potiuck Dinner, 5 p m . Imiver^ Oub, UCR. ■
OEAOUNE for Catondans the
Friday before dete of issue, on a
spece-evaiafato basis.
Please proride the time and
place of the evert, and name and
phone number (including area
code) of a confect persoa

award-winrang actor Nod Alumit; 6:30
pm.; Hjteways, 1651 18th 5i at
eXyrr^ State Monica. RSVP: i\a
315-1459.
Fri-Sua, April 16-18-Rohwer Re
union H, Torrance Marriot Hotel,
Torrance: ODme early to pick up regiaration packet; Friday mixer; Sa&jrday.
dasses of'43, '44, '45, evening banquet;
Sunday, fare^ brealteL Info: Pt^
'Guite, 31(7323^337.
Ste April 17—Rourdtable discussitKi
far *lhe Hetat Mountain Story* exhibit
of photos by Life m^azine phetographm Hansd Mielh and Otto Hagel. 1
pm.; JANM, 369 L First Sl, Little Tokyo.
Pandists: BiH Hosokawa, Mike Mackey .
Grace Steaub. RSVP: 213*254)414
Sal April 24—30th Arvtuat Maruandi
PilgrifTtagB. Itifo; Sue Embrey, comni’t-

teeteait;31(y662-51D2.
Sin. April 2S-Htau Uta Matsur.,
Pasadena Nikkei Seniors annual
karaoke showcase, 1 pm.; Info: 213/
722-4846.
Siin.-Thun., May 16-2&—14th Annual
Los Angdes Asian Pacific Film and .
\Weo Festival. Ticket Info: 213/6805M0. Festival operis at the Screeti
Actors Guild May 13-15, for program
info, call Visual Corrwnunications
213/680-4462x68.
Ste May 8-Lane Nishikawa's orre
man shew 'Mifune and Me,' 8 pm;
fapan America Theatre, 244 & San
Pe*o Street Little Tokyo. Info:
213ffi28-2725.
SANOECO
Throu^ Apf|25-^.S. premier perfannai^ Cultivaied Lives, awardvwnrwng play by \fefir>a Hasu Houston;
8 pm. Fri. & SaL, 2 pm. Sua except
Eaten Sweeanth Theatre, 630 F Sl.

balteom of titt Mtayfand Hold.' Info:
619^44-9079.
___________

Namey _
Phone:

Garden Golf Course, 77oo n \a„
Ness BvcL. Fresno; $75; iw
desired Info: Grace Kimoto, 209/394.
2456.
‘Sua May 16—CCDC Scholarship
Luncheon and 2nd Quarter Me^ir»
Sunrrydde Courtry Oub. info CraS
Kimate‘209/394-i456.
^
UVlNGSTONJriBlCED
SaL April 24 5dt Anruial L'^nn^orv.
Merced Charity GcJf Ibumament.^
am tee time; Rancho Del Rev, 5250
W. Qeen Sands Am Atwater; $(,5 in-

PUza,ToamwUnivefsityofNelaMa
-Unoein, north tefextf MU ftiL
MRWAUISE

Artaana-Nevada
mio

_______

MateMfed., April 26-28-9lh Yr.
Pofeon Camp 3 Reunion; 8 Dorado
Hctel & Casino; btex VWendy Isutsumi,
W239*2BS.m

PACIFIC crmxs. Awn. WMjb 6. tW

COMMENTARY

The Symbol for an APA
OTBOBSAKANIWA
JACL
RcpraMotatiTC

Leaders Meet WHh Top OUcials on Los Alamos
ftieident, Demand Apology tiom Senalor Sholiy

Natfenal Asian I^dfic Ameri
diverse coalitioirTGrined to sup
port Bill Lee’s^nomination, AP^ can leaders met with Secretary of
should know that there is mud) Eneegy Bill Rkhirdson on ApriJ
Pacific Citizen readers by now at stake specifically fir our own 8 and White House Chief of &aff
have noticed that Bill Lann Lee community. If you haven't no Jdin Podeeta and Assistent to
has been a m^jor topic in the last ticed, the APA community bng the President and Director cA
several issues of this newspaper. bem under a lot (^scrutiny in the Public
Mary Beth Cahni
Many may wonder why the past three years.
on A;ril 9 to discuss the impact of
JACL and the P.C. Have s
the
Los
Alamos
alleged espionage
It started out wdth immigra
much time and eflfijrt f
tion law refirms in .1996 that 'case CO the APA community.
one person’s bid to become a have negatively impacted, not
Norman hGneta, chair of the
high-ranking government ofB-, only immigrants, but immi Asian Pacific American Institute
cial. Bill Lee has become the sym grants fitnn the Asian’countries for Congressiooal Stmto, sup
bol of a struggle, for the Asian Pa ^tedfically. Then, late in 1996 ported the tborou^ investiga
cific American community and
. . the campaign tion into any espionage activity
for ^e broker dvil ri^ts com
'
I
scan- but at the same time called for
munity as well, to make sure ttiat
feimess.
.
dal broke and
this nation uj^olds the promise
*At these two meetings, we
*
I while it seems
ccxitained in its civil ri^ts laws.
I almost certain stressed that the Asian Pacific
Ihe process of OHifirming. Bill
that several American 'oanmunity does not
Lee has become in a soise, a batAPAls did vio- condone any iU^;al activities*
tl^roond for comp^ing ideolo
,
I late rampaign
said Mineta. "We also stressed
gies and it is critical
propothat we cannot believe that we
j
finance laws,
Doits of civil ri^ts, as embodied
theAPAscom- are once again being questioned
by the Lee nomination, wage a
about our Iqyalty to ^ Ihuted
rampnign that is dear
sim came thS poster child for this Spates —' first the campaign
ple in its message. Sucdnctly put, problem, a problon 'tint goes fundraising issue and now the
we need to teD all U£. senators, well b^rond cme race <r ethnkaty. ^ Alamos case — and assumed
be &ir to Bill Lee by allowing the Now in tiie wake ofwrhat appears to have ties to our homelands.
fiiU Senate to vote on his nomi- to be security problems at Los Tbo many
— the
nation and^^ow support for &ir, Alamos lainratory, the communi- Japanese Americans during
'
and vigorous oiforcement of
ty is bradng itsdf for more na Worid War n, the Arab American
avil ri^ts laws by voting in &• tive stereotyping of the kind community during Oj^ration
vor of confirming I^. Lee.
heard on
Mait4i 28 airing of
Desot Stom, to name just two
Nowhere else has thin message *mert tile Press* when Sen. Shel instances — have had their loyal
been more succesafulty ddivered by made the statement that
ties to this nation questiemed
than at Salt lake City. Utah, Chinese were *Very crafty peo- during these times of naticmal
home of Senate Judiciary Chair ple-*
hysteria."
man Omn Hatdi. Last week,
Daphne Kw<k, executive direc
Why are so many native
tbankg tO anma local cnnfjirta of events hsfipemng to the APA tor of the Organization of Chi
the American Assodatioo of Uni ccmmunity, why are we so easily nese Americans, voioed similar
versity Women, a very diverse thought of as ftreigner before we sentiment *We have asked Sec
and bipartisan coalition of are thought of as American? retary Ridiaidacn and the White
Utkins were able to meet witii These are difficult questions but House to communicate not only
Sen. Hatdi during the Senate re Goe thing is fir certain. If elected to the APA cemununity but the
cess. In attendance were mem officials do not hear fium us re broader community that the inci
bers of the women's groups, garding our oonoeros and issues, dent at Los Alamos is an isolated
African Americans, the disability it is easy for us to get overloi^ed. . incident and that nobody should
rights community, Tjatiiyi gnuiptSj If we let Bill Lann Lee lose the presume that all 10 million APAs
youth, and of course the APA nomination without a fi^t, it ‘ have loyalties to andtho- naticsi,*
groups,
will became easier for themert is said Kwok.
JACL and OCA played critical sue cf importai^ to the APA
Pcdlowing the meeting. Energy
roles in this meeting. JACL’s own communitytobei^ioredbydect- Secretary Bill Ridiardaon re
leased a statemait, assuring the
Yas Tlddta thanked the senatv ed cffidals and pc^ty mak^
for beii^ a friend on many dvil
Bin Lee is important to the cav APA oonmiinity that ti^ goy«nrights issues, indiiding redress il limits community fir what he ment will not be involved in incit
lagialaHnn in 1968,
ampha.
reprcseote in terms of vigorous ing anti-Asian hysteria.
T assured them in no uncer
sized the need fir the senator to enfixotaicnt of civil Tights laws.
be &r with BOl Lee. A$tf the But I tiiinlf he means *hia and tain terms that the alleged ac
faoimkng lucj^ng, a pren. on- mm to the APA cooimunity. Bill tions of any one individual are
fdence organized tty Mr. !Mdta lice recently qMdre at the obviously not a reflection on any
gave everybody the chance to re JACTAXA Leaderdi^ Cco&r- other American citizen, whatever
iterate the strong points they had esMe here in WssbihgtaQ, D.C. his her race, color, creed, eth
made in the meeting.
When one of the paitu^nnts nic background cr nation of ori
him wh^ he tbou^t of life gin. That is recognized and unMedia covera^ could ixit have
been better, wi& the main newa- in D.C., he indicated that the one dostood by this department, this
^ in Utah indicating tiiat thing he was not expecting was to Administration, the laws of tiiis
become a symbol in the APA com
. Hatch was willing to
the situation with the nominee a munity and btyond. ^fet, Bill lann
second look. While not indicating Lee has become a symbol, and
that his mind had been changed, part of that symbol represents the
the senator did open the door a recognition and r^pect tiiat
Community representatives
cradi, and we wfll remind him of Asian Pacific Ameritfois deserve are convening in Washington,
these words as prtx^ moves on. fir having worked hard to became D.C., on Ap^ 19,20.21 and 22 to
While it was gratifying to see a Amoicans in tiiis nation. ■
urge Prerident Clinton, Conand the Department of

land, the eaaential feimess of the
American people and our inalien
able i^ts as human brings.
"Amerkans of Asian descent
who work at our labs have made
inqxirtant oantributioQS to Aznericah
and naticBial security, ^ericans of
Ayiti d—rwnt help

tip

mtMtair of tile United States, part
of the lidi' and diveree heritage
th«rf makaa Aig mnntry great.

As a Hi^ianic, I have fdt the
sting of offhand bi^tty and
thoi^tleas general^tions. I
undCTStand &e amsitivity of
Asian Pacific Americans to criti
cism of their patriotiam«:^ether

and other events and stories that
focus unnecessarily on race and
rthnidty,”mid <%oy.
•fin S^ Lee, executive ffireotor of the Asian Pacific American
labor AUtance AFL^HO. notad
the fiv
impart the alfegations bare 1^ "The chilling
atmosphere tiiat now pervades
the national research labs is
spreading out to the hi^ tech in
dustries and the defense con
tracting industries, as w^,
which is deeply troubling to
us,”aaidlae.
Robert Sakaniwa, JACL Wa^
ington D.C. Representative, was
concerned that this ca
give

green hght
fix law en
forcement
agendesto
b^m focasing
strictly on
Asian
-dkNman Mneta American
APA Institute for Concessional Smiles
scientists.
i—■
“In the
overt or in^ilied. Chinese were civil ri^ts community, we are all
pmMama
cruelly ezduded finm our shores too familiar with
for decades, ’n^msands of Japan associated with profiling, which
ese Americans were herded into is tiy* iiWytl practice uw°d I
riotoitMi rftmpa during the Sec
some in law enforcement to f
that a c
ond World War. Throuj^iout, tiiey [xobable
their feith in thU country’s been oommitted based soldy on
prornise, ovei coming a prtyudioe race or etiinidty,* said Sakazuwa.
that should now be coasigBed4D. "We do not want the next fixm of
our past, not to be forgotten but profiling to be 'practicing ad
never to be revived.*
vanced sdeoce
Asian’ and
Henry Tbng, chairman of the that is what we are trying to pre
rWnTnif^:^ 100, VOioed nj^mtgni
vent firm hiqipening."
about tile meetings but felt fur
Meanvriiife, the National Asian
ther measures needed to be tak Parifig AmpririBn Rar Aaanrtatinn
en. "We hope that today, the (NAPABA) called fir a pubUc
White House Ims ertabli^ied a apology fium U.S. Senator
new awareness about bow the Richard Sbdby fix a March 28
Meet tiie Press
APA community has been afiert- comment on
ed. Hopduify, an Asian American where, in diBrimriF^g tKa \j06
perspective
been added to tile Alamos case, be referred to the
dinlt^to Many promises to halp Chinese as "very oafty pecfile.*
were "wIa ahhimi^ much fur
In a letter addrcaasd to Shelby,
ther action is needed," said Tbng. NAPABA noted that the sena
Saying the Los Alamos case tor’s remarks "served to inflame
brings a “Dew doud over the APA fears reminisoent of the 'yellow
commtmity." Nancy Outy, execu peril’ that preceded the incarcer
tive dire^r of tiie National ation of 110,000 Japanese Ameri
Asian Pacific American Bar Asso- cans during Worid War II,* and
ciatian, voiced coocon over the urged him “to be cognizant of t>w
impart of these types of remarks
Cox Committee i^Kirt.
"We are very ooocenied about as they affect the oitire Asian
and
filUout Pacific American community.*
TVw> nrganiyatinn i« demanding
on the APA community frpm the
Cox Cammittee rept^ the 10 that Shelby issue an apdogy and
I^us Congressional committees refrain frum future remarks
looking into technology transfe*, stereotyping APAs. ■

*. .. we cannot believe that we are once
again being questioned about our loyalty to
the United States — first the campaign
fundraising issue and now the Los Alamos
case — and assumed to have ties to our
hometaixls.”

Redress Delegates Seek Justice in Washington, D.C.

ponent of redress,” stated tivist firxn San Frandsoo; Oiizu
Ridiaid Katsuda, president of and Ernest liyama, NCRR, from •
Contra Costa; Kyk Ksjihiro .
NCRR.
Altiioogh the Office of Redress American Aiepds Senwx^CcxnAdministration (ORA) closed on mittee, from Honidulu; *Henry
Feb. 5. effixis are being made to Miyatake, Seattle redress ac^
of the Civil liberties Act of 1968. secure iMirfftWial funding to pay , tiyist; Judy Nnzawa, SanJose re
remaining redress cases. T^ del dress activist; Natsu Sai^ ProOne
issue of the 20-member
requested a mo^ng fesm. School of Law, Univerxity
group is to secure reparations fix egation
79 Japanese American fixmsr in witii the DOJ to discuss the sta of (jeogia; Fumi Shimada, railbodes ocAe sb<^ in Diqiant Cir- ternees and 586 Japanese Latin tus of tiiis effixt
road^zune worker femily advo
, de,Vfedungton,D.C.
The group will also discuss the cate from Sacramento; Grace ^
American former internees who
Chiangs
Chiangb grem
green suede jaduA
jackrt bare not received redress be inqileDientaticn cfthe fifocAizuAt Rhimiwi .FT Jt femily advocate
?Waa fiund, akog with her keys cause funds were dqileted.
a US. settiemect on behalf of from Oakland; Julie Small, co'^and Safeway , and Blodcbuster
Althou^ 82,219 fonne- in JLAfixmo'mtemees.By th&eod chair oftiie Campaign fix Justice
Vfideo car^ cm Jan. 21 at the ternees have received the of March, 145 JLA fanner in in Lob Angdes; Rudy Tbkiwa, Ni
Anaooatia Naval Station.
,
$20,000 rnarations and presi- ternees received the preoidonfe sei veteran frmn Sfm Jose; and
Earlier, Chiang's government dsitial apokgy, fimds were ex apology letter and $5,000 repare- Rev. Mkhad Ifesutake of the Nsb
tdsifiification
had been hausted before all payments tioos. However, hundreds of tinwal Coundl of Churches (ft
finind cn Jan. 10 by a eoo|fie could be made. The National JIJ^ did not receive the redress Christ, USA. from Chicago (or^
walking in^Anarewtia Park,
Coalition for Redresa/Rroara- due to the depletion of funds md
north of the naval station.
fiiKry Questions as to the intions filed a lawsuit, NCRR a
The body was recovered dxiut The US., charging tiie govern- BOfficieot or osifiamg notifica
ei^t miles downshore fitim ment wiffi frdhere to invest the tion salt to potential rei^aents fbnner’intemoHi ^lo mAy never
where Chian^s penonal items reparations fund in an interest- wiD be raised.
1^ the biology and repsifstiona.
were ftumd. Two searches rf the bearing account during the
In addition, some railroad Wtr^'etiO need the community's
river had been oondurted, one of i990k as mandated in the CIA.. worker and minin£%imfy mem- support for ^bf****
mm
which turned up the bo^ of a .
"Had the Tyeaauiy Dqiar^ ben do not nndentand why they Every^ who suffoed tiirough
man, but nothing cn Ouang was ment done what it was siqipaoed were dnied redresi. Bepremta- that horrendous .time deeeiree
fijund previously.
to do, we estimate that tiwre- tives win seek fterifinitinn frein redress. Ifs up to Us to try to get
The TV program 'America’s could be almost $200 milKnn in theDOJ.
it,"
Katsuda.
Most Wanted" recant featured interest accrued. There would
■Delegates inchade FVed KorehercaBe,o&ring$t0^firip- hare bMi sufficient funds fix aU xnatsu. Presidential Medal of
DrSIpt****** t" ff
f^nTTW
firmatico on heri^MrsabcntS.'
former intemeea SBid at least $50 Honor recqiient, and I&tiierine paign fix Justice delegation can
Since her disappearanee, vigQs millinn available fix the educa Kdremateh from San Frendsoo; be sent to CFJ, do P.O. Box 214.
were bdd both in Wadifrigton, tion fund as Congress had in- Aiko and JackBeriig, redreas ac Geodena, CA9Q24a For further
D.C.. and in Los Angdes by Chi- tended. Only $5 rnffikn was ex tivists and aidiiviats from Wr- infennatian, call Kay Odii ek
ang’s femily and friends. ■
pended on the educational com ginia; Nob Fuloida, redress ac 2mi3-fi5S7.B

Body Found Along Potomac
Confirmed to be Joyce Chiang

A bo^ fiamd along the Po
tomac Kver on April 1 has been
emfinned to be that of Immigra
tion and Naturalization attirnqr
Joyce Chiang, 28, wdio had been
misBing since Jan. fr, according to
the BbaUngton Post.
The FBI, after condu

™bo|?^ffi-orchian^hat

Chi»g," had hpWI miaaifyer

PAtafic qtggw^AnBL ii

Schedule for the Upcoming Tri-OlsWct
Conference in Scottsdale, Arte, Released

Tri-District Conference Set for April 23-25
BY DAVID KAWAMOTO
.PSWDCotwor

•me PSW, NCWNP, CCDC TViDiatnct Coofcrenoe wiU be fitan
Friday, Anil 23, through Sunday
. A|»12S.i^Sei«todale,Arix. RSW
htt derided to extend tbe aunset
{■ioee imWmitoly So, the conferenoe will be
$85 fcr the
regular pack
age end $60

fcr yoatfatetu*

itontu In addi*

tkntotfaeaee>
rions
and
workehops,
tiiis ooet indidntheSaturdiQT

lim-

i

dwon, cantiDoitel breakfast <m Saturday and the breakfeat
tarffc* on SuzMky Ibe youth^stuA<nt rate
the coet t£ tbe
Saturday ni^ bowling.
Ibere will be a fiiO agenda of fiiD
and informative events attbelHDistzict Tbe otnferaice wiD kidc off
with a golf outing at the Fbvitioo
TaIm* couzae in Scottsdale, Ibis
course is an afibrdaUe $39, whidi
indudes
Friday evening there
win be a wricome mixer, a great
dianoe to renew oU aoquaintaDoes
and make nevcJACL friends.
^ The-Saturday marmng session
wfflbeagronpdiBaiaaioofewikBhop
kwking into the cruae geinerartnnnl
makeup ofJXCL and ourcommuru-

iy. Tbe Saturday lunrireon wiD fea
ture aa die keynote speaker the
gownor ofthe GOa Indian Nation.
In the afternoon, there wffl be
two poups of three wockahope to
diooee from. Tbe fire! group will
have a workshop on civil li^itB, fea
turing prominent Arison^^vil
ri^its figures
GnigFupi.Msistant attor
ney general,.
Ovil Kghts
Diviaimr. and
Jod Breshin,
regional direetoroftheAntiDeTamation
Lmigue. with
AriacsiB dtap-.
ter president fiiimMtall
Joe ADman aa
facilitator. Another wiU feature the
work CCEtC is doing in educatton
end oral histories. Tbe third win be
on planned giving.
Tbe second session wiD indude
the workshop hosted by tbe student^ootlr on affirmative action
with Chris^ ^in^Hall, senior
<*p«neiatg dean tS instructioa at
Glendale, Ariz., Community Odlege. Tbe PSW workshop will fea
ture Ron Wong of Gov. Gkay Davis’

tondees to have dinner on div
own. Tbete are nterouB fine dibI within dose
ing estal
noadmity to the cmifaiBUue botd;
JACLers should enjoy tbe fine
Soutfaweat cutame or find anythin
dae to their liking. At 7 pm tbe^
griS be a bowiing event, featuring
the chaDei«e match between teams
rriTOsm^ Ifaeir reflective dis-

win be NCWNPs on the Draft IfesiMera.
Tbe wortshopi wift condiide at
4:15 pjn. aDowing tmK iortbe at.

gionol offioee in Celifcmia: U» Anseta 2iaB2S.447l; San Ftnncinoo
415/921.5225: end Freano 209/486.
6815A

On Sunday aftanxian, a bus trip
to tbe Goa River Relocatiao Center
has been arranged. Tbe bus will
leave the hotel at about noon and
return at 5 pm It has also ben
arranged that on the return trip
from
River the bus will drop
particqiants off at the airport far
thear rqtuni flints. Tbe oost of the
bus trip sh0ul<^ bs about $10.
The Arimna chfiter encourages
eve^ydbe to come early and stay
lute, to eivoy sunny Scottsdale. Tbe
weather should be sunny, with tmperaturee in the 80s. See you there!
farms may be ob-

i-7.

■

tion* (not
ho mefeta)
were both neoeaeery and jnstififfile
oouraee of action. . .
: Ibpwood aOs^ -ZWnthirds of
l4w» ■iiiillM within

wnmitwHy

at tike time were enemy aliea
Jnwneee natioinalff itiio were in*
voffed in Vfdonagi and plans fcr
safantage.* He providee n> aobtiaDHe goee on to Bt^ that no eonatitiitinnal abosee on ti>e pert <£

Satm^ April 24
7:30 am - 8:30 am
730am-9<)0am
8:30 am-900 am •
9K)0am-U:45am

BoiMta-Event Golf Outing

ContiDental Breaks

3«) pm-4:15 p.m.

7K» pm - 9^K) p.m.

^^ErantBo*lin*

Sunday April 25
7-.S)am-^am
7-.30am
9:00 am ILOOam
UK» am • 12«) pm
12-HXI pm. - 5K)0 pm

First-ever Cherry Blossom Freedom
Walk Attracts 500 Participants
BY SEIKO N. WAKABASASHI
WASHINGTON-One of the
kgendaiy traditians in Washing
ton. D.Cn is the annual National
Cbeny Bk»am Festival hdd in
early spring each year to ooinride
with the ^ndor oftike bkneoming
Ybihizko merry trees wfaidi were a
gift from the government of Japan
to our natiem’s capital Ibis joyous
and festive event is recofpiized
tiuouffiout America aikd indeed
worldwide as weH attracting milbdae ofvisitars each year.

races and aorial atatus, who made
generous financial contzibutiom)
and eagerly jastiripated in the
evenLOver MO Nrafioers” of a
agre hap^dy pprtiemated in the^
mile coune under cloudy bt
oomfartaUy cool “cherry blossom'
skfea.
Tbe fimnal program was
launched with the naonant boom
ing of ht e Nen Daiko drummers fol
lowed fay posting of tiie colors by
Boy Sco^ ofAmerica aikd inspirational mcaengns by speakers such
as AdmhffMri Cfaiqpogi. Norman

laadied a shell crater occupy by
two of his men when an
grenade bounced on his helmet and
rolled toward bis helplftw comradae. He arose into tbe withering
fire, dived for the missile, and
smotherad its blast with his body.
By his swift, siqvemdy hooie acti^ Pfa- Munemori saved two of
Ms man St the ooet of own life and
did much to dear tbe path far life
oompanyk victorious
I^nt, as of midTbe Mlanemori
i
Mardi, was thriving with 80 mem
bers
of23 new, 24 tzansfers, 24 renewals and 9 p^-up4br^
life iTMunliw^ a recent k^hxI. re
vealed. Tkbulation also diows 39
served in YWn, 32 in Korea, 7 in
Vietnam and 2 in tbe Gulf War.
A reoutt^ table is adieduled at
the *
Robwer relocation
camp leumcB Aprfl 16-17 at ti»
Tfacranpe Marriott. Tbe . post will
at the Nisei Wterans Convnatiy npiia«niifaaaMI«|Hrt fe ihe oliM iUno cufiinB oeternony
Couikcil Memorial for 9)0 first amuri Cheny Btossom RaedamVIMc fti Wachington, O.C.
Day cwemoniee at Evergreen
Cemeta^.
Aimdst tins mectaoDlar asttii« Mmeta. UB. Congresswoman
For mfirmation: write or call on the maD in tte dasdonra oftfas banor Hobnes Norton of the Dis;
4499 Vis Maiisol UB. Capitol dome and Wnfan^tan tzsct of Cofamifaia and a peraonal
, Lae Az«des.CA 90042, monument, the Greatar Capital rwrraaanf stive of Hkyor Tboy
213«28«64 dax 323/ 2566451 Area group of the National Jsfam- wSiams. Tkrri Okita. a prominent
hocke. Tbe poet meets regulaiiy at eae Amencan Memorial Fcemda* “ ■ ■
DC., televisioo perwas tfae^Mtzeas of oere10
(£ tioQ moneored its rirressful first
every month at Patriotic HaD. 1816 nTmiiJ Cberzy Blossom Fkesdom monSss fcr tin pregram
Uvf± of the credit fin- this
S. Figueroa St. Ins Az^sles. As Walk.
Tbe reoentiy-elected Wsshiz^ aznqin event goes to tin younger
support to save the post, the
unfrte leadstriiip of
WOfiam RiMdl Bedford Pent 293 ton, D.C., msyor iswied a prud^
in Govedale (SoDcma County) has mation df^nating April 3, 1999, Dari^^wte devoted
pledged a $10 Reward* for every as Cbec7 ttnsom Ftaedoo WUk
IkeW
aigw**! fntn Ppat 321 Dqy sari mmddtfan <fthe
Pistzie^flfCohnnfaitnmgpflrtaDd ensure tin eventr I
until Dec 31.:
involved
craknaostfaeinzitofthe event Tbe adio were promin „----Walk was truly notable in tiiat it were Ijbbb Nakatffii, Ksn Redden.KMitKariyaazkdAnnYboemura, in addttion to a host of othm'
thusiastic siqnrt of a bread
tzum of the American p*A)» iq. active msmbas cf tiie Freedom
duding those of all ages, ethnic. WBlkoaahiiittee.B

Editorial on Internment Upsets Nikkei
Community,f, bontra Costa JACL
A guest commeotary piece print*
ed in the Itech 16 edition of the
Ckntre Cafa Rnes, clsDming that
thk World Bfer tl istommeot of
JfWieae Amerieaw by ffie United
<9tatea fovenunent was jnetiffed.

I2.'00pjn.-6«0pjn.
6t» pm-8«0 p.m.
7«)pjn -?

Tl* Smidv mommg questicnand-answer Boeeicn with tte JACL
ndtkaial board has became the most
papular evem at the TH-Distzid. It
kx^ like aO of the national board
will be picBuit to answer tbe al
ways tou{^ inquiriee from the

Sadao Munemori American Legion Post Fills
In for Defunct Commodore Perry Post
of die historic Com- worker Sbeifa Fitzgerald of the
nxxkre Perry Port 525 aftheAmra-- AmerfcanLegkiodfsrtzDe^beadkan Legion, bunded in 1935 as the quarten staffat San Fiandsoo. and
first all-Japanese American post by Joanne Evans, dfiartment vice
Worid «fer I Nikkei veterans in Loe
ph^oftbepost
Angdes and reoendy diAanded,
story, *Saving Private
are invited to transfer to the postr in tlK
LeWmidWarnSadMMunemoriPost Munemori,'’
--------. in^& Calihmia
^.
_____:_t__4 e>__■___ oe.. u..
321, it w»
this
ponnain last Septembw; dw post
eC
a
IfXMk
]»week by poet
Miy^jshima,aWetnam-eravfer- fantzy hero was rejuvenated —
"thaziks to concerned LegionPeny Post’s first commander was oaires.*’they lata-reoogniaed.
Mateukuma had repd in' Ro^
Hawaii-bom Karl K. Iwanaga.
When ‘WWn was dedared, Pbst Shimpo cotnmiuBt George YoefainaS25k charter was revoked and than ga’a artide (FM». 28, 1996) that a
r—^-tiwwfcwH in 19M. Hawaii-born fi—ay in>Mr*Minp» Intwrtataa
WWI vetaan Hitoahi Fukud, who 105 and 405 was named in honor of
had served wi& the Pine Tlae (91st Munemori, and efee behrine aware
farfintay) Divi^ in Pruned and the poet named in his honor was in
Belgium, was the postwar comman danger d'vamefaing. Apprised, ad
der. He was also post cemmander to jutant Miyagiriiima of Highland
19iL When Flikui died in 1958, Park Post 206 — wanting to keep
' only two ocigmal WWI members re Sadao Munemorik name alive —
mained in the poet, Hawan-born transferred to Post 321 and asr.
Waam Tknaka, 73, and Jfnn-bora sumed the role of poet eommander.
Tbe Munemori Medal of Honor
NisukeMitBumori.73.
Post 321 came into ben« in 1966 catation, impart, reads:
*00 5*April 1^. be fbu^ with
after penmasian was ghren fay
Nawa Munemori and frunOy to use great gafiantiy arid intrapidity near
the name of tl^ first Japanese Seraveaa, Itffy. V%en his unit was
American to be awarded the Con- pnnad dcsvn'by grazing fire'fium
graaeional Medal of Honor; poathu- the coemyk strong mountain de
. mouely in 194& Tbm Sfaimazu was fense and <wnmaiMi of fite aqi^
the charter commander With DO as devolved on him with tbe wounding
sets or money in the bank, kxigtiiDe of its regular leader, he made
thwigh
poet epmm^er Martin Deuey fiontal, ooe-man
was amut to turn in its diaiter aA direct fire and knocked out two mater 37 years wifii the fiwu^ to Airy guns wxtii grenadis. TOthmerge with Post 1000. (Deasey drawing under murderous fire and
sbowere of penades ftom other en
paa^ away last November)
Tbanks to Joan Mataathtma, oo- emy emplacementa, be bad neaify

Friday. ApiJM

Stockton Chapter gives $5/100 check to NJAHF

legal raaidenta.*
InI his
fa letter; DekcBo calls Hopwood “a victim of wartime propa
ganda and the «i**-Aeinn mas
pceva^ in tiaoM d«yk” and «ys -j|
tikatUs-fadfaRtiireereadiby) !jl
catain 1942 miHkitiriis and tin
Wg Depretoaent undre Gen. John
L' PuwUf who said that every
Japaaaae alien and non-alien .

Several otinre wrela in to tin ,
TbnatodiqiiiteHapnBedkaADr'
as edntra .Oeato JACL ial A afariostprery potot, inridtag
DooDoieoBopoi^oatm . tostotical support to back ly flnir
tletta-todnsditai; ^asSufsnae
Hopwood is aHMueidly a v^'*'
Court fcund in
re cf Ftad KonmMsu. IGa Yasui known disinfermant who eoDi
r■r
and Gordon Ifirabnyrehi tint tin tztootas aztidre shont tin tobsmUB. revrenant riolatad tin conto 1
stitn&Brifl^ofitodtiHnsaDd said Deioollci.«
MsmoiW PoMBen « Bin moant StoGhk
Stochtonlodiii

PACIFIC CrrHEN. Awp. 164te 6.19M

Km Wr VU mflMm IB Get MbU
(Continuiidfrain pagt 1)
frpg^rifT&e^TpiTwia ofsMoibers of
the paael, Edlebedc beBevee that
hatred d the JapaneM afiee^
his fnead’s nominatios for a
Medal of Hcsu)r. Tve alw^ said
it tras plain dismminahosi,'’ he
*Y*t was ic 1951 during the
I eaity days c£ the ^rean
XWbt that
a vdiite
kid from northern Wsconsin,
first met Nakamura, a Nisei from
Loe Angeles. They were paired
for we^ of marine gun trainand thQT fiwt developed a ^>ernal fiieodsbip.

Ova*
night card games
Nakamura shared with Fdleberk
his eipeiiffice growing up in
LA and att«iding Thomas JefferaoD High School. He told him
abput the World War II American
rgitipg and hoW be
and hie parents «n^d aiT aihtinga

had been interned in the Rohwer
camp in Arkansas. And he told
him bow be a^ed iq> fiom the
camp to save in the 442nd Regimantal GoBlbat
a Unit
. would go cm to become the most
highly decorated unit ofits sire in
the faistmy of the UJS. Army. For
EcD^wck, it was the first time he
had heard of the camps or the
442nd.
*What strikes me and is the
most toudiing,” said Edldw^
*is that ifl was in his shoes, ifthe
andfi^tin.V
recalled later Ah'
Rryaan War
and lay down his hie to make frie
ultimate sacrifice, any normal

person would ' have second aged to gather a great deal of inthou^its.”
in hiSmih of NakamuSoon after the two friends fin xa's case, usings federal Freeished frieir gun training, thew dcBD of Infernatkm Act, Army
were eent ^to Chedion, KoreS^ archives, and the Internet Edlewhere th^ were anigned to dif beck has also gotten the support
ferent units of the 2nd Division; of hia cDOgressman, freshman
Edlebeck to the 23rd Infimtry R^ Mark Gieen (ROreen Bey).
Regbneot and Nakamura to the And he’s maitogiBd to mftira some
38& Infemtry Regiment Both^ headway. Carreatly, wki Green’s
would end up Suiting in the May hdp, Nakamura’s case is before
Massacre of Mot 18, ^1, one of frhe Army DeooratiQOS Board for
the UooifieBt bakes V the Kore their review, and a decision in
is p*vM^ir>g
an War, and ahere Nakamixra Nakamura’s
would uRunatdy give iq) his life.
*Tm trying to build a fire under
In £he early morning hours of these peode in Washington.
the May Massacre, communica- D.C.* said Edlebedt ^Tf you let
tioos bad been cut off between these guys in Waatungton, D.C.,
Nakamura’s platoon and the know that people know about
company wimmand poet, 80 be Nakamura, the^ get moving. If
volunteered to leave the safety of people are kept in die dark noth
his bunker to repair the lines. It ing’s going to happen.”
wasn't long before he ran into the'
Currently, 104 Asian Pacific
Chin^ and North Koreans. American WWII veterans are b^
I^unming a cne-man assault ing considered for Modal of Hon
Nakamura took out a machine ker upgrades unde* legislation in
gun and its crew, and took out troduced by Sen. Akaka (Dtwo other enemy positions with Hawaii), the National Defense
grenades before running out of Authorization Act of 1996, Sec.
ammunition and retreating. 524. This legislation, which calls
Briefing his platoon leader of the on the U.S. Army to look into pos
situatioii, he gathered more am sibly mgrading DSCs given to
munition and beaded back. APA Wwn solvere, does not in
Nakamura would take out two clude APA Korean War vets and
more enemy positions before be thus does not help Nakamura’s
ing killed by a greimde. He was case.
29 years dd at &e time.
Paul Cardus, press secretary
*1 admire him for what he did for Sm. Akaka’s office, informed
I had no doubt that Nakamura Pacific Gtizen that the reviews
would do what be did that day,” for the wwn veterans have now
said Edld>edt. “Nakamura was been completed and the dedsiocs
more than a hero in Korea, be on the upgrades should be an
nounced shortly. He also added
was a martyr”
fTTlth the help of his that because the legislation intro
Sen. Akaka has now
X/W nqibew Keitb Daman, duced
V V Edld)eck has man- been completed. Nakamura's

case would require ne^ legisla
tion.
"■^aoentty, through his exft^-hauftive rrawmh, EdleX%bedc was alHe to get in
contact with Nakomura’s snrviving
in LmAngte after
sen^bng o^f sn mfiam^iabon pack
et about his friend to the Japan
ese Amoican NatinMl-Mnaniin'i
It was by a stzoke of luck that
Nakamura’s sisto’, Mutauko
Nakamura. 70, happened to be
working as a vdunteer there.
The two immediately got in con
tact with each other.
was naturally surprised and
shodeed. I didnt kno^C^iout this
gentleman at
MiJyftitunltn
*He’s frying awf^hard and Tm
quite amazed at what he’s doing.
He’s put long hours into this.”
Not only were the siblings
shocked to hear from Edlebedc,
the informatics package be had
sent them induded information
they had not been aware of, in
cluding government docuznoitB
showing that th^ brother had

0B«d with a Medal of Bdoer
*would be a bafipgr tiung, wefre
not poshngfor it A lot of olher
peo^ are deaerviog^eleo.* The
Nakssnura iiHiigs leueitfty ex
tended an invitatiao toEdlebedt
to come and visit LA.
*I can eaeity underatand how
my unde is ao
to look
ing into this matter,* aaid Di>
man, 41, an ex-marine. He bad
heard his unde tdh stories about
Nakamura and the Korean War,
but it wasn't until afterbe start
ed his Fti’tiiiwh
tie under
stood''^ intensity of the oombata. *Tfs a compelling story.
Someone who had been basically
and went to
m
two wars and died is inoedOde.*
Bob Wada, president of the
Japanese American Korean War
Veterans grtsip, is familiar with
Nakamura’s heroic story and is
happy that Edlebeck is working
BO hard on his case. *W^re dated
he’s Aiang this ” be said. “Frtxn
way back in World War n ffiara’s
been talk' about m«Aik hwifjg
IwxiT) Tvwnmnt^ for a Morfnl gf
downgradecL It’s not i
Honor. The fen^ had never to bear that JAb were d
been notified by the government edintfaeKoraanWar.-Hea
that their brother
been up *The group is happy that i
fev the award. In fact, it was one is carrying the baU.”
through a fellow 442zm1 and Ko
Wada, Uke otiber '
rean War vet, the man vdx> actu the Karra War, was dia^.,
ally nngTitwitorf Nakamura for ed to find out that Kora War
the award, th^ they first be^ vets would not be inchided mthe
about tife Medal of Honor recem- Maial of Hooor upgrades legidamoTwlfttinn
for many of them are just as
It sounds like sewnething out deserving. Tencnally I bdieve
of fiction,” said Mutsuko. *7he ' that anybody who gave their fife
whole family is amazed. It does should get a Medal of Honor;* he
n’t sound real We’re more of a saiiL ‘(Nakamura) gave more
low-k^ fez^.” She added, al- than his Ufe- I feel be deeerves
tbou^ having her bradier hon- the MMfll of Honor.” ■

San Francisco Bay
Area Nikkei Singles
Installation Dinner

lleinentoWImSIxM” Honors Veiem

^ AUTO LOANS ^

i

rngprvv

New or Used Cars
New cars: Up to 60 mos.
Used cars*: Up to 48 mos.
Borrow up to $50,000**auto loan
>100 KHCWT or HOH aua mor
**0NC. ooa MOT HOLUOK: TWOt. UCMC. DCTBSCD
OMRMMfTCS-MCO ON lOTN
0U« OOCK.

mOTO:

NMCASMIA

Jeff Ndc&sNma. Ml Olympus JACL Chapter president, preserds to Mto
and Sheri Radford oTMto Radfonfs Remenfoar When Show” In Brarv
eon. Mo, eevecal photos of foe Japanese American experience during
WbridWiv II as a token of appredalion for Ns
tributes to foe Ameri
can votorans and foe JA conraunky. The photos are permanertfy clsplayed to foe Tlal of Heroes” oubide foe Remember When Theater,
which b inskfe foe IMAX conipiex to Brarson.

Bus Chartered for Pilgrimage to Manzanar
SgaoturCuMK IZ9Xi«i
Short SMwedt.JXv
OdwrSiaired IUXdi

Joii iti ««iOMl MCI CnTit IMoi. CiU. fn oi w> Hh
lifonMiH Mo>. «• irill snC mk«sMp OftiMtiH.

a National JA^
CtEDIl UIM0«

M ini /9CMMH4n«/Ml »5OM0/IMS4MII»/*lMI ai-lIM

br^

A 47-pa88enger bus has bra
Ity
Manzanar
ComznitteetotTaniDortintereeted Loa Ang^ readentB to the
dOdi
pflyiiuage to Man
zanar on Satar^^^ril 24, the
□DOUDceci this wedL
’ is a nalaohal faistcvic site, aznder the juriadietkm
of the Nataenal Park Sendee. It
was the site of a World'War n in-tanment camp when 10,000
p«aans of Jimaneee atyeetry
, werejzitenied&r thedarstiQnaf
fee wat In aB. doee to 120,000
JAswtramterDed daring WWIL
Mansnar is kKatad200milea
Dorfe'ofLoaAMriaa onSghway
396 befeween& towns of Lone.
aikl fedspodSBoe.
ISie Manapar Comasttee has
aiTiged far fee boa to dq«it
from m front of fee J^mneae
. AnerkanCt^oral ^CaBBOiiinity G^. bcatod at 244 &

At feeir
inatallatiaD
dinner held on January 30 at
the Fort Mason Officers Chib,
the San Frandsco/Bay
mosco/Bay Area
Nikkei -Smeiwt
a of
ofthe
fee J^ianeee
J^Mneae
Cultural and
Community
Center, of
Northern
California
announced
Drue Kataoka, a junior
at Stanford
University
and a mem- DniaKalabka
her of the Se
quoia dumtor of fee JACL, as
fee recqnent of fear 1999
schoiarsfaip. The emcee fir fee
evening was Georgeann Maedo. Smglps from Sacramento,
East Btty, and San Joae were in
attendance fir the evening.
After a aoeial hoar and dinnez; Gale Kondo mstaHed fee
fijDowing flfficera: Fami IQiei.
preridentiKm Ksmramara and
Nancy Moefaida, onvioe presidaits; Ro r * ■ ■
ing aecretaiy;
reradiDg secretary; Maqone
Fletfee^ treasurer; Dsve Abe,
historian; and Lois Yonemoto.
puhhaty chair.
Following fee instaUsdion
service,
Sakai, chair of fee
SFVBA lOka Singte adkilai^
ship oommittee; introdaced
Kataikn, the dai^ilv of Barbwa Kataoka, as fin jnark
wmoer. Kataoka k airAilhia
Btoknt at Stankad UDinnkx
\ finliat in ilia Sl^bM Jan
Canb and an aiimnilwhad

Sen Pedro St In Loe Angdes.
The bus wiD depart at 7 ajn. and
all paiwrngpra are reqfueatod to
be at fee d^Koture point by 6:45
ajzL

The cooiii tittee leoueets a pre........................fee of $15
r eadi reaexvataon to cover part
offee cost offee bos.
Parti^ianty need to
their own hinch, drinks
snacks far fee feurhour txip.
They riwnM also wear comforts
able ..............................

and a hat/QaoTbriDg eon block
totkm aikl wear ckfeiiig m
.
era so they may be tidpfn off
when fee weafeerturea warm.
Paik8« for fehen w arailafale aeraa fee street tarn fee
adtxtral rater The bw wfll nturn .to fee d^jartore poiiri
amindTpjn.
For fiofeer infonnatwn. caS
32a«»lQ2.a

-Die SRBA Nikkd Sfai^ Id
die JOCXSK; xrna oigBiiiMd in
1886 iir die furpoee ef pnieiding
oi|.
toral erata and aetiviliBS for
so^leB. erifowred, dhereed ml
never ■iisd Fbr infomatkn, ooeiact fkai Kbsi, ptetedeaL«t51QIS2R3762.B

t64Lg e.' iaw

Abodlies of the Military Sex Slave System
(CofMniaad tram page 1)
Bfaet in a tent Thae. Sm, too mcBitfaB old, the beby could not
young to undentand what was 00- hdd her head up. The worried
cuninc, was ordered by a sokte motiMT saw a doctor vrim broke
to updrcno' What followed were _^Mwrs to her the baby wm^
three days Of mntwmww rapes
that lea the htUe giriWapadtat- who had contracted gonoerhea
ed. She was unable to walk or and ayphilis^vxn the rapea, had
move. The rapes ccntinued far the not bem cured and had passed the
virus opto her baby
next two years.
After hearing the diagnosis.
Lie Other “comfirt women,’the
si^iers did not wklreas Kim by Km never returned home to her
her real name. She was aimpty second hurtian^ and since then,
known as «21. This was not an has been rearing her deaf and
daiightor Mngl«>-ln»r>A>dly
inwwnmnn pradke. Many were
Kmbjtory is not unusual
rdened to-eithmr by a number or
given a Japanese name. •
A 6tu<fy by the JungfAdndae
A year into her captivity, Kbn
£\ Research Group, which ineaca^ during a downpour but
XjLterviewed
39 Korean surwas caught when she sought
rduge at a house oonqiHed by vtvofs, found that girls as young
J^xmese soldiers. IQm’s punish as 12 were abducted and faced
ment far attempting to run away into sexual slavery. All were eifher
entailed being strung upside given Japanese names or refared
down, having pins stuck into her to as numbers, and eiyeriencfld viat tho hiwvtfi of the
body,-wUer poiued into her nose, (dmt
and beatm^t^t left her feet bro soldiers. After th^ rdease, the
ken and be* spine cracked. Blows' majority of the survivors manied
to bo- bead
left her hearing but bore no children. Researchers
bdiiefvethat90pmentafthe esti
pennanent^ in^xured.
infantH bom from these rqies mated 200.0P0 ’oomfart women”
were given less consideratioa. were Koreans.
A aqfiarate study by the Tai
Kim recalled instances where balaes were put into paper bags and wan^ Comfart Women InvestigaBoo
Committee and Tbipei
buried alive. In one case, she re
members gong to a rivo- with a Womoib Rescue Foundation in
terviewed
56 survivors. The study
group of womsr to wash the sol
diers’ cktbes and seeing fingos found the ages of the women when
sticking out of the sand. Whai they were Iddn^^ed ranged from
they dug up the area, they found 14 to 30. with most under 25.
Women reserved for hi^er
the body of another ’comfort
ranking officers soviced ooe to
womar.* vdio bad been pregnant
The only thing that kept !Qm three men a day, but the m^fority
alive throu^ thk ordeal was the woe farced to have sex with 30 to
hope of sedng her feznily again. 40 men a day. One survivor re
Kim was able to achieve this wish called having 60 men in a threein 1945 when she made a second hour pmiod.
Whh the end of World War D,
escape attempt and succeeded,
But Kimb ordeal d^t stop the womm were abandoned,
with the end of Wdrid War II. killed or farced to commit suicide
When Kim was reunited with her akng with the Japanese sddiers.
famib^ die did not tdl them what
imbti^s^ile in America,
had h^pened to her. Instead, she
faiM aJIm
Katt
nwiUl 1*1^ was imdawtitten fay sevbor for the Japanese soefa as ^L^ksral ocganicatiaos. Among
them was the Wadiington CoaUwadungdotfaes.
But Km’s past would continue tion far Comfart Women (WeeW).
to hauntbe-. When Kim married Eloagwoo Lee Hafan,WCCW presi
for the first timp, her hudxmd dent, noted the pcwerful inqxtct
could not underst^ why she did Kmb testimony had on the East
not want to have sex tw could not Coast audience. *Her qx»cfa was
bear
Kim finally di so powerful and tondiBd so many
vulged the truth to her mother, liva that Fve ne^ aeen so many
vdx) then tdd Km it might have males cry.” Hahn said.
The organixatioQ
also
been brttcr far her HangKtpr to
have died rather than to live with pilbwt tnpAor g' plwrfn »rKthit
wfakfa was displq^d in out nasuch a past.
A dochr’e examinatitm also tionb aqatot mid is currency in
found that the ooeftinuous rapes PhOad^dua. *We want to raise
awarenees
tiie American
defixmed Km's womb
wnti niaka-a piMi**
lefther sterile. In an eS^ to rem
edy this. Km underwent abdeani- TUa is the onfy wyy to promurc
nd surgery but to no avail Her theJ^mneaegovermnenttoepologiae and to take legal redress ac^
first hi^wnd left her.
When Km married a second tkn,* aaid HMm, who added that
time, she was aUe to conceive and they would like to bring tile exhib
gave birth to a girl By all ao- it to tiie W^ Coast but are unable
connts, the baby girl semed to without a corporate epenaor.
In Southern
Kim
healthy emept, ev&i at three

Hanako Brings ‘Comfort
Women’ Issue to the Stage
(Copllnuad from page 1)
.Af> rftntiimxiirin firm fiiini' r r*^
iteiy sex riaves. She has been
wextasgon the pl^, offand on, fa
the peat four years.
The play howeva; is not set in
war tara Aria. Peefai^ in an dfart
to show just bow far reaching an
imptel Wbrid Whr n had eo the
roOitaiy sex riare smvivore, Kim
places her play in 1994 New fak
Ofy. Hem, JinafCaxzMtiDaMa), the
AiurieamzBd yooi^ gaMiatiao.
beeomMinealfedmapcateetoat^tfaslWted Natione boOdingto
Japan’s war crimes. At
the raQi; •
^etetilat«i«Baai*Uane Angela and

fite BrimfMhD Md invitas^
to far fans to
far graadiMlfar (Marilyn 'Tfakada). who
spi^ sMt Iff far efav n«™f
far ^faelfar
ec; fa—teiv* Mt maiOiei to the
twe gaerii, and .wferi tMtm is a
tl^i iffiefeifaw Willi fsilW iriT

ing too much away) a surprising
Km isnt worried tlut thTmain
chancterame played fay Japanese
Americans and that tiiere are no
Korean Americans in the cart
“In a way Ml i
to have the Korean diaractan
played by JapaneaBAmerinuiB and
ChBMeAmerKteis,* aaid Km. It
create unity m tins aodeiy w&hve
in."
itoma Dian Kobaytea, who
portiays fiamer mBitery sax riave
Sooiva Park, said riie didnt thkA
twice about anaptii^ tins role. ^
thbik a lot of people hare been
- - rjftfaisisgDtetocaaeea
tfie Koreane and tiw Japanese
Amerioans," said KshayariB. It
w3 not ovate a divirian. On the
etenzy it riaadd oeato a naity
Lutatuii the two ^oupe. Bring a
I riglita are fefti^ed

Japanme government was guilty
lhacoo—Ijmislb office also
tdMtias to
laws to cantiirea farmm^mtt^ pointed te.4hs fosanunentb help
. •to.Kmhaslmd imunbeBev- peqaate tiie
Judge Sdeald dukasha m eatebBAtog thaAaiBn Women s
afale fife,* Mid Catfasene Km. a called the army’s actioh a funda- Fund
a private fund 6
Chiistian Herald staffwriter. “We
nanced by udividualB and corpo
want to ensure that something ipanfl violation of human rights.
rations
to
pay
redrees to former
But tiie same ruling denied re
like tins ne^ haiipetw^am.*
•-comfort women."
Samosl Lee, Gkrtsfian HeroU drera to the seven other defen
editor and pnddent of ht e Korean dants. spring they had not suf ^ ■ ^uimer “comfort women.’
Institute fa Human Ri^it^ noted fered as much as the sex slaves.
M however, continue to deMeanwhile, starting from Jan.
that with the survmn getting
^ nounoe this move, saying re
oUer, it was particalariy inqxir^ 8, 1992, survivore and human dress should oome directly from
tant to g^ thmr stories heard. i^tB activists have been rallying the Jspaneae govemment and not
the Japaome embassy m
Both strongly fat the Japanese
ftum a privatje fund since the mil •
government diould issue a fannal Seoul evmy wedc. February 1998 taiy sex slave system was sane
marked their 300th protest, and
apokgy and reparations.
tio^ by the Jsimnese govern
the
rallies
continue
to
this
day.
-Part ofthe ap«dBgy needs to inment
In December 1996, six Korean
“I believe if the Japanese government survivors travried to Washington.
apologizes for what they did in the past, D.C., to testify before U.S. JusiiaDepartmmt officials. Since then,
provides financial compensation and. the DOJ placed 16 Japanese on a
organizes a committee to punish the “watch li^ofsuroected war crim
wrongdoers, then I think the former ‘com inals barred fitSto entering the
fort women' will
able to regain some count^. Four were harmed for
mnimitting sexual war crimes.
. measure of pride.*
On July 25, 1997, VS. Con
—Yoon Shim Kim grossnian Wiliam O. Lqnnski tDformer ’^mfort Woman’ ni) introduced legislation, urging
Japan to make a formal apology
In 1995, (m the 50th anniver and to pay reparations to the
dude compensation,'’ said IQm.
-these wmneR are suffering from sary of the end of World War II, “comfort women," survivOTB of the
psydwlogical and physical prob then Japanese Prime Minister “Rape of Nanjing,"’people of
Tbmikhi Murayama issued a g^- Guam, and U.S. prisoners of war
lems andneed finandal surport.”
In Janu^ 1998, AWF o^ted a
Lee concurred. The Japanese eral ^faogy to all war victims.
government needs to apologize Hk Japanese oaisul general's pf- stir wdien it was uncovered that it
had
been covertly approadnng
fice
in
L
k
Angeles
provided
a
copy
and aco^ that what they did dur
ing the war was wrong. I think of Murayama's apology. It read: survivOTS. Changd^yop, the Ko
rean
Council
for Comfort Women
-During
a
certain
period
in
the
not
this is the first step. ‘Then, they
should support these women fi too distant past, Japan, following strongly denounced this tactic In
response,
the
Thiwan government
a
mkitalcm
national
policy,
ad
nancially for the rest of their
vanced along the road to war, only passed legislation to partiaUy sub
livee.*
sidize
Taiwanese
survivors m
to
ensnare
the
Japanese
people
in
Kim, the survivor, couldn't be
1997. The foDowing year, in PVh
hai^er if tiiis became reality. *I a fafaul crisis, and throu^ its
betim if the Japanese govsn- colonial rule and aggression, ruary 1996, the Korean govern
ttemendous damage and ment passed a similar law which
n^t apologizee fa what they did
in the past, provides financial suffering to the people of many subsidizes 152 officially identified
compensation and organizes a countries, particularly to those of Korean survivora.
Gay McDougaU, a human nght««TiTnitifl<» to punfai the wrongdo- Asian nations. In the hope that no
ers, then 1 think the farmer ‘com sudi migtake be made in the fu lawyer who serves on an indepen
fort women’ will be able to regain ture, I regard, in a spirit of humil dent body of United Nations ex
ity, these irrefutable facts of histo perts, pmrntrd a report in Gene
some measure of pride.”
The movement lecoitlx gik a ry, and express here once again va on Aiig. 14,1998, that conclud
shot in the arm when the Simon my fadings of de^ remorse and ed that Japan has an obligation to
Wirnrinthnl Center began expand state my heartfelt apokgy. Allow seek out and prosecute people who
ing their eOirts beyond Nazi war me efeo to rripriwa my feefings of had participated in the mass
ciimeB and into war crimes fay pndbund mourning fa all the vic rapes, and mu^ under interna
Japan.
thia efloct tims, both at home and abroad, of tional law, provide compensation
to the survivors. ASthemgh the
has been Rabbi Abraham Cooper that history.”
The oon^ generaTs office ak» stu4y acknowfedgsd J^ian's pubwho traveled to Tbkyo last year to
noted Japan ptihHrfied in Auguk ticapolopeSiitaboiMt^thegovmeet with Japanese veterans.
1993 a study on the “comfort enunentcootizniesto deny legal li
women* issue. At that time, then ability and that tiie AWF does not
BMCfexconlogy
ADegalaiiis of a militazy mx Chief Cabinet Secretary Yobei satisfy the legal responsihility of
dare ayrtam aanrtinned by tiie KofW bad issoed an apology to the the Japanese gDvermaent
In peoember 2000, the Korean
J^xmeae government had -been oomfart women.
Rag«w4iT^-WMtwn— tKo OOOSUl
CoQDcO fa Women Drafted for
brought up as early as the 1970s,
bat the issue did not capture ptd>- gme^’s office reiterated the Mihtaiy
Soveiy by J^>w,
lic attention until 1991 when J^ttn^govoxunenfs stance: ”... fanned in 1990, win be organizing
Bong-kee Pae, bving m CAinatwa, on tiie issue of rqxudaon and set- tK» Womenb International War
broke the aknoe and iw,nuntad tfements of «4«itna fnr damage and Crimes Tribunal on Japanese Mil
suffering cataed during the war, itary Sexual Slaveiy. sdiediiled to
^bsr story to a Koremi newspaper.
Thatsamey^ml^^sw- indodittg the issue of ‘oomfat take place in'Dil^ ■
CSomutf Lee and Cathrene Kim
vivm (seren faresd Uxsan and women,’ Japan has sinoa'^ fulthree milit^ sex dsves) fifed a fiBbd its obfigstions aooordance osw'fted in interpreting. Back
Istwamt agamat tbs J^mneae gov- with the San Frandsco Peace ground provided, in part, by the
fwnwmnt in tho VBTTW^»4ii DiaTkeaty, bOaterBl treaty and oth WaMngton Coaldion for Comfort
tzkt Court. They demanded an er refevant international agree- Vhmen, Korean Council for Women
ttjMiliigy Mwt
OOnqxnBB- menta, and therefore, the issuee DrvftedfvrmitarySexualSloueTy
tion. The ruling, handed down on have been legdUy aettied between by Japan and by the Korean Con
April27,1997, ocnchided that the Ji^en and the parties to the above federation of’Hade Unions.)

. w« hosted by the CkrutionHo^
oU, a Boremi media outlet

tqxxi, eqiectaDy ainoe tfieJapeneae
Americans were inraieerated dui^
n« World Warn."
Another JA actress, Marilyn
Tbknda, who pUys the Korean
piwwinnilAw —M mIm* WM

when she first faeezd about die oooeeptofnaii^ sex riares duzizig
WWIL
Hzat of an, vriien I beard it, I
thou^ it ooaldnt be true," said
Tfafcuda 1 was in a state of riiock.
As a
being,
is
iu As an actitas, this is ouroontztoutiopL Kop^illy people wiD
oome out and see thfe
becanse
it is a veqr inqxateff story.”
The idayhtitiB is afeo symbolic of
the farmer mffitaiy sex slaves’peek
Ontfaesuz^to^’HaMko,"’
zeftretoacharsetwk name,buttm
another level, it pants to the theme
of a young
fafeom and defawenhent • (in Japanese, *hana*
to Miikr). Bren the set Item wiffi
ttiriDi^iedpaanya^ldBtabaehrifti ofwUte eras, makes subtle
zeforenoeteflBS.
*1 chaos,that name becanai rids
asyoonf mUwarebeefaafa&t-

ed.” said Km.‘Moat of tlMe gills'
were vizginB who were tricked and
fareedtobemflitezyaex.alaveB.lhe ■
married womm were often kft be
hindso fiunflMB frantialfyinazzied
their dau^tezBofftoazQFbody'evm old
or poor
fhc fiwm-

fieedidntworry
aianit
snuncer pil>
b,miM thi!T
didnt *K4»v_________
thty would be auvirMn
takenaway”
Tfan Oni«, Eari West Hqyen

pfeywffl
-W» hope with East West FfeyendalagtflisFiayonriagemKigBeh that it wfll readi out to a
broader cooiuuuBty that can learn
ahoot ftie e9eeieneas of the oten-

fiatwaoMi.*etedlfa«.
fam Sfafea Bn, a fiaxan Non
fat weman* who saw ffis debut
, had this to e«y: ^
thiB pfey w9 facteaee

awaranen of what had happriied
intbepastlbppetfiayoungergenreteon wiB learn from tins past so
peiople win not hare to be victimmd "g**'* m tfie future."
The Japeneee ceneul general
■ako bad been invitod to tfie world
premiere, was unable to attend doe
to a sdbadxflmg oorinfot,
to a oooeul geoersl itooheep^'Mn.
>
Km bopes-tfae Japaziese consul
general win be able to view the play
. brioR it doaeB. *I wrote tfie pl^ to
ten the troth aidtoaet the histori
cal reecad etraigfat,’ said Km. “Tm
notimgiy at laimiiLday Japm^
•t tb,
dun
...’MbaotflridlTSw
an —Hi jmwMM, Bralb not tte
issQs.TlnsisafaoatfaiinuBitqjuBtire and fighting
it* ■
Shows are Thm-SaL, 8 pjn.
(eanptThun,JMIS.wiBbeai7
pjnJ. Thar am also be Sat and
Sun. matinees at 2 pjH. Tickets eon
be pundtassd tiueuah TUsduo^e
800/233-3122. Fbrgnngmandsubseriptians, caU 213/62S-7000,
UtML-FH., I0ojn.to€pjn.
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Tale of Genjr Comtt to America
BTMAinn^NAKAGAWA

\/

Retirement doesn't hove
to mean isolation
!■ fdCt, idadonships with himily mcmbeis and
friends can continue in the older years.
Proof. Suye, 98, and Sumi Kobayashi, 75, arc
a mother and daughter pair living their retirement
years together at Medford Leas, a multi-service
tedtement community in New Jersey.

Contact usformort
information about
Quaker-sporttoredprograms
on the east and west coasts.

Hero proof. It was a lifelong Japanese
American fiiend, Takashi Moriuchi, who guided
Suye and Sumi to their.new home, which

Friends House

Id a tribute to the l,000tb'year
annivenaiy of the
of Gen
ii,*
TVamtfai tjVJlti*
lirifig cuttinR-edge tediiiology,
win bring this ancient bane a^.
The concert, scheduled to
make its only United States ap
pearance on May 11, will take
pl^ at the Pasadena Civic Audi
torium in Southern
The “Tale <£ Ge^,” considered
by acfaolars to be ^ oldest true
novel, is a sweeping tale d love
and passion set in the ancient imptfial court of Japan. Written by
Murasaki Shikibu, a lady-inwaiting in lltfa century Japan,
the three^>art book revolves
mainly around the romantic li
aisons of “HUiaru
or the
"Shining Prince Geivi " But far
Thmita, it was the various
women refvesented in the book
that captured his interest
•The book shows so many dif-

Quaker Gardens
/

Friends Lifi Care at Home

needs. That fiiend lives there too.
It matters to all of them where they live. Their
new home is otre ofmany Qualter-sportsoted
tedtement programs affiliated with Friends

Broadmead

Services for the Aging (FSA).

NmriarMy

For Sumi, the Quaker connecdon was
importanL It was a Quaker otganizadon that

Arbor Glen

helped her leave a World War II tclocadon camp

Cadbury Continuing

and attend college at Drew University. So, the
involvement ofQuakers left an impression upon
Sumi that has lasted into tedtement years.
C^raker tedtement programs are situated in

Carr at Home
Friends Home at Woodstoum

Cadbury

Friends Lfo Care at Home
TheGreenletfo
TheMcCutchen
''

MeefordLeas

elsewhere in the country. The programs are
diverse and indude indqrendent residential living,
assisted living, boarding home, home care, adult
day cate, mental health, and even hospice.
Residents are from diverse backgrounds and
can fed fiee to be themsdves in settings that arc
socially, spiritually, and intellectually sdmuladng.
Ifyou ate apptoadiing tedtement, or arc caring
for an older adult and have questions about
tedtement programs, contact: Friends Services
fbrtkAgitig.
f
We have a long history ofptoviding serrices to
seniors. Today, our programs offer an array of
bousing and homcArased options. We know that
everyone’s needs, lifistyles, and financial means
are different. So, we have a divdsity ofservices

Ftfpndsview Manor

Poonsylvaaia
BartL^ Friends
Chandler Had

Foulkewt^
Hocdale Village
Friends Boarding Home
Friends Hospittd
Frieruls Lfo Care at Home
Jeanes Hospittd
-'The.Hichnan
Pennswood Village

prderoic^ and difeences.

Sufetey

FRIENDS SERVICES FORTHE AGING
17^ Sentry Parkway West
DifolinHaU, Suite 208
Blue BeU, PA 19422
(215) 619-7949; 6x (215) 619-7950; e^nait ftatre>msna»m

1=1

PHOTO: MARTHA NMCAONMA

Composer Isan Tomia starxls in froiit cf a Tale of GenjT screen on
dsptay at t« Los Angeles County Museun of Ms Japeneee Pawion.
fexent kinds of women, trying to
mflkp the best of their liv» dur
ing the Ibian period, an era
where Japan exvoyed relative
peace.” said Tbmita. Tt is that
rnnmrT that Fve tried to capture
... I think ca
can relate to this even t^y.”
In the past, Tbmita, considered
a leader in the k^faoard revdution. has directed music from a
transparent pyramid subtended
over the Dmube River, bung
^Makers from flying beliooptere
atvf n«Mariiig boets,
Synchro
nized Bound to fiiewarks.
Ahhougfa the Tble of Geqp"
concert wont have any of tb^
dramatics, it will indi^ an 88piece orchieetra, anrompamed by
tiaditional Juianeee instru
ments such as t^ biwa, sho and
koto. In fire badeground, a ookssal higfa-dffinition cube system,
courtesy of Pioneer Electienics.
will pytyr* AtgifaiT
Creat
ed cschiBivdy
the concert by
filtviTrtnVor Mifaairti CTt»twian

Crosslands
Kendal at Longwood

and plaoes to live that acoothmodate people’s

wwwJibettynemtgf-feainfo

be utilised in Japan. As of press
date, 'nmita had not rehearsed
with the Pasadena Symphony,
ftrvf his one twwwTr

California

cotiiplcments their personal, social, and physical

Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Eielawate and
Maryland, as well as in California, Oregon, and

yeeia, no whm the time caaae,
the miaic pM Bowed. It joit
came out,* nad TtamHa. who
only six months to eome up with
score.
the TUe of
Audunoe rooetka to the “Tkck
of Gesyi" worid pramiere at NBK
Hall in Tbkyo on Nov. 22, 1996,
had been so poative that the
•how's {xndneeze decided to
arrange a perfcrmanoe in the
United States and the United
Kingdom. But due to cost fisetors,
the concerts will be limited to ar
eas with oorporate sponsora.
The ortlMBtra costs a lot of
money so kls an expteshEp ven-,
ture,” said Tbmita. ^ut ifI couk^
rd like to perform this in dther
areas."
For ^ Los Ang^ appearance. lOExita will be woridng
with the Pasadena Syn^ibony, a

While the book itself spans
moe tiian 1,000
Tbmita's
ooooeit will be« bunted' to one
hour and^i^ minutes.
The lesk^ of the concert
danddn’t matter,” Tbmita sakL
*Wbat rm striving fir is far the
music to espture tite qirit of the
book. Music is not resfarkted by
words or amtenoes, so itfs the en
tire atmoqihere thrt rve tried to
put into these pieoes.”
The idea to pyaaent a oonoert
such as the TUe of Geqp” had
been pmrdating in Tbmita^
mind for more ,than three
deca^'The seed liad first been
planted in 1963 ^triten Tbmita
was-faiiU to oompiiiwpi musk fir a
yearjong Japanese histmical
teievisian series.
Sinoe tiiat time, Ttanuta has
gone on to oeate muse fir five
man histarial TV aeries, and
along tiie wsk had aeqairad <

was bow tike Westen-tisdned
musicians mi^t react to the
sound of Japanese mstruments.
Tn Jspan, the
know
about ^!«aku and sko and otiar
instruments twawd in th**
al) palaoe, but musidans ben
pro^ly don't know about
them,” said Tbmita. T hope the
miMtit^nna Imwp wiU tifuLii iif and

these musical sounds and how
these instruments wdl banre to intpavningU with Westam instru
ments.*
The Los Angeles concert wiD
include a guest appearance by
Jakucho Setouchi, a Zen nun and
national hteraiy figure in Japan
who recently complctrd a bestQoirinp fwwMdatiwn cf the Thfe of
Geqp” from anhaic to the mod
em Japanese language.
The Thle of Geqif has been
read by peopfe fir a thousand
years and wiD continue to be
dkeririked by isaders fir a thou
sand more because it has a mag
netic and irresistiMe diann,” Setouehi said in a written statemenL "Seen as the most hi^kljr
fecognited cultural hoxtage of
Japan, this is a novel that rabes
issues that are as relevant today
as then.”
Tr»aiiTw»i Vnmflnw*r\_ pg-pgidawt

of Pioneer North America and
the concmt»iq)anaor, noted, ^e
are proud to present an event of
this
and historiB significanoa. As we rtpidly apfroadh
the new milWaiTuin. wt were intrigued fay the oondsnation ofte
legacy ofhistDry and culture with
tiw ever-expanding tools of tike
modem age.”!

The onfy Ameriean appearance
<ftheV&€fGe^frmumeqlua
take plate on TUaday.
fiam 7M pjn,
Che i)amdeaa
CSok Aaditorwm, 300 K. Oram
SL For tidati cedi tUatmaokr,
213/365-3500 or tkeVbaaihMi
CwkAifriitoriion. 626/793210,
The Sunpmn premiere ioMtio
take place in London on JmeSL

_____________Fwcinc ern^w,

East wind

By Bln Hosokawa

By Bill MarutanI

Echoes of Internment
^
In Kosovo

Red, Delicious
T VE BEEN BAFFLED tryI ing to assess the conduct of a
^ cashier at a supermarket io
our aeighborhaod.
Newly opened, the market
trains its staff to be frien^ towards custcaners, which is just
fine with me; I have no quarrel
with that But there's this one
blonde, somewhat plumpish
cashier who mans the express
checkout counter.
One day my express purchase
included a package of su^. Scan
ning the package, she commented
that the sushi was good. As she
handed me my bag of purchases
she put both arms to her side,
bowed and inthned, "Arigato
gazai mashita.’
It caught me completely off
guard. She was, 1 auppoae, seek
ing to be fri«)dly. Was it a racist
mimicry? Fve heea mulling the incident
PERHAPS, 1 WONDERED
to myselC Fm being overly seastive. *ReUuL Life isnt perfect”
Let me share a couple of other
minor eqxriences. Thnit season
being just around the comer, I
stopped by the licenaing desk at
Ci^ Hall to get a filing Ucense.
In addition to nam»^ address, a^^
ocojqiatian, the
derk-t^ist
ft-Aftd ifI was a citizen. I reqxHided”Yes.’
As I sat there waitmg fin* her to
complete tite prooesang, I was
stru^ by the last question, and I

B

was moved to ask her ‘Xiss, do
you ask white folks the 'dtizai’
•question?”
Matter-of-fecUy, without miss
ing a beat on her ^lang, she
T^ed “No.”
“Well," I responded,
now
on ask eveiyb^ the same ques
tion you asked me.”
Of course, I have no idea
whether she followed my admcmition. But i hc^ she “got the mes
sage.”
THE OTHER EPISODE
seemed innocuous siou^ The
scene; during my tenure as a thal
judge, among my court staff was
“Jim.” the “chief drier" in my
courtroom.
^
Jim had been with me for a
number of yeare, aeourteous
tleman who effidently siqiervued
courtroom operations, Durii^
breaks in a trial, wfaileTelaxing in
the robing room, Jim and I would
chat about things in genial.
Each fell be looked forwaid to
my bringing in boxes of my homegrowm red Delicious apples (no
pesticides), which he d^ributed
to court staff persteinel in other
pfi] irf-Wirnft

One day while we were relax
ing during trial break, Jim menti(»ed that be and bH wife were
scheduled to travel to Japan. I
commented, "You'll both love
Japan It’s vibrant, dean, safe, no
graffiti.”
Jim then asked. “Judge, how’s

the weather in your country this
time of year?”
By way of response, I got up
fixtm my thap, walked over to the
window,, mo^ the Venetian
Minds, pened out, and an
nounced ‘Sh^dy overcast, but
feir.”
I did not intend cmiidng any
embareassmEDt to Jim, but then
neither did I widi to have my dtizmship «*ht>ngipdi
thkkK ARE OTHER con
cepts relating to radam that Tve
mulling ovo'.
The following are a few sam
ples. If the racist lacks the power
to translate his/her radsm into
action, should I car^ or care
enou^ to devt^ my limited en
ergy to neutralize him/her?
Why must it fall on me to clear
the scene of racism which I nei
ther created nor nurtured?
So long as racism does not in
trude upon my lifelines — my oc
cupation or business, my family,
wh^ I choose to live, to list a few
— why should I care??
Yep, these are some questions
that, in desperation, Tve asked
cnyselt
Ihav
haven't come up with the an-

Afier leaving the bench. Bill
Marutani resumed practicing
law in Philadelphia. His column
appears regularly in the Pacific
Ciitizen.

Mbced Messages

T am
at how many imI ages of Asian Americans are
^out there for kids to identify
with today. Some we can recog
nize as positive: Jadde Chan,
MidieUe Kwan, Kristi Yamaguchi, etc. Thai there are die
media representations that are
mnftiaing at best orwt offensive
at worst Fu Mandiu, Charhe
Chan, the Chinese guy in the
movie, “Sixteen Cani^,” evoynnp in the movie, “Rising Sun,”
etc.
Thinking about these contradktiona, I wonder how AA kids
sense of it alL Do they
know when samethmg is ero
sive? Do they know wimt images
are based on reality and what
ai]e built <m an Amencan hist^
c( stereotyping and anti-Asian
sentiment?^lify gness is, despite
parents best tfforts, probably
- not
But then, I
kids
have an araaszig afafldy to ii^pret dungs in ways that'We
meaningful to them.
TiM» share
that
ontfl reoendy I waa embarreased to admit When I was
ahout 10 yean aU, my dream
was to play the part oflfom
in' my own atoged veniaD of
Gttot and SuDivan'b operetta,
nhe Mikado.”
*Tbe Mikado,” widdi *preiMmed in London in 1885, is e
eouiemn dmt dqncte a Vktoandent
.^m^MwIteiftabcymeete

is^urs, isss

FwmlheftyingPcn

By Mika Tanner

I Wanted to be Yum Yum
morous and twisting plots, Nanki-F*oo and Yum Yum marry and
live happily ever after.
Althou^ considered to be
Gilbert aim Sullivan's most suc
cessful work, the Orientalist im
ages of Japan and ridiculous car
icatures have ofifo^ed people so
much diat the {unduction hag
been banned on numerous oocasions.
I first learned of “The Mika
do” fitxn my fother, who was a
big Gilbert and Sullivan fon. He
had records of all their qierettas
and a hardbound edition of
Gilbert’s poems and plays. His
enthusiasm was infectious, and I
soon became a fen. Obviemsfy, I
was starving for anything on
stage that fi^tured Aaans, and
“The Mikado” was “devoted” to
themes and plaj%n diat suppos
edly were from Japan.
It was _alao a innduction that
featured %ly Japanese characr
ters — uiUike die'TV mini-senes
“Sbi^un,” starring Richard
C%ambalain. where it was
painfully obvious who were the
good guys (white peoi^) and
who were the bad gure (every
one dae
fer I’wfy
b^use
was a babe and Anjin«anh love interest).
Then, too, wto the fact tihat
iQy nam^ Mto. was nentainpd
IP d>**
Vbnrir^
my

played the beautiful Yiun Yum.
Katy was Nanki-Poo, and the
rest of the roles we shared be
tween us.
Tm not sure we understood
half of the dever dialague and
humor that had made “Hie
Mikado” so popular, but it didnY
matter. It was enou^ that we
were the staia instead of the
sidekidc or that we didnY have to
take the leap of imaginaticai that
was necessary when we were
playing “C^harlie's Angds.”
That same year, a San Fran
cisco theater group featured
*1116 Nhkado.” My dad took me
to see it, and I was so exated, sit
ting in the audience and taking
it aD in: the characters in ydlowface, the craty lrimnnn«, the
gongs, the bovnng and an that I
was thiiQed to see toe real tiling
on stage, with the onataimps, orchestra and the elaborate sets. I
was langbmg at
-dialogue
«nH ptvneAir situatiODS as
as the next person. But smiein the ba^ of iqy mind, I
remember thmkingtiyy bad not
got it quite Ti^it This was not
the Japan I knew! Pjpople three
didn't look like that re talk Uke
tiiat and gongs were Chineae,
not Jiyanese, for goodness
aaAcom

tiyfff

ramp

in bnef flashes, and I kft

li% for my name on thoae sou On eqwicna had Ibeen cniinly
venir bcmiBe plates at Disney good.
land, this was a big deal,'
TV world never did we «ar
»I **«i*»^
My beat fiieod,
^paD6 brflliant stage
and I dsridad'tb store ow.owb we got tired ti toe vtools ton&
prednrtiiinof*rtoMEade.*lre- But fir a vtofle, nhe l^So
BMabor dw two cf us meBMeto' was oar xmrecal in a way that,
ing tfw more dramatie sceoes
witib an laiahoonded enthmir

T T ave you been flunking, as
I 1 I have, about the horrifale
X X mees in Kosqvo?
Then you most have — should
have—toou^t about the mean
ing and inq£catioo8 of flie term
deensDg.” It is used to de
scribe the savi^ Ybgo^v govemmoitcaznpaiga to drive a par
ticular eflink group, flie Kaeovan, out of tfadr native province
ofKosovo, leaving btoind villages,
homes, jc^ land and fiiends of
nri^pr pAnir

m

And you mi^t have recalled
another ethiik
cam
paign. It UxAi place in 1942. In the
United States. It wasn't called
ethnic cleansing then. It was the
Evacuation. But in hindsight,
there are rhiTImg gimilaritiff*
I quote fiom one of the posters
which were tacked up in the
spring of 1942 by the United
States Army, under autbooity a
presidential executive order, in
public places up and down the
WestCoast‘Pursuant to the provisions of
Civilian Exclusion Order No. 4€.
this Headquarters, dated May 6,
1942, all persons of Japanese an
cestry, both alien and non-alien,
will be evacuated from the above
area by 12 o'clock noon, PW.T,
Tiiesday, May 12. 1942 ... No
Japanese person living in the
above area will be permitted to
change residence after 12 o’clock
noon PW.T, Wedriesday, May 6,
1942, without obtaining special
permission ...'
Isn't that ethnic cleansing?
The poster went on to list the
items__extra dothing, bedding
and other personal efb^—evac
uees “must carry” with them to
the assrenbly pdnt Further, the
notice said. ‘“The size and number
of packages is limited to . that
whito can be carried by the indi
vidual or family group.” Leave

ten about it until allege when it
was to be performed on campi^.
Many students protested it,
daiming The Mikado” to be
racist
What I remember most, how
ever, was the sudden realization
that cpmpthmg I hafl iHanHfiod

with was coopered insulting.
Should I have known better^ I
must have been pretty dreise to
be 80 unaware I fidt like a trai
tor, a ydlow “Unde Tbm.”
' It could be argued that *The
flbkado” was not intended to be
an insult to Japan but merely a
caricature. I daoX buy these argisnents, but it could even be
said that the charactaa and ref
erences in
BGkado” are
very ^tish, or that the work
was actnalfy a sktire on \5ctoriAs a kid, Td qient hours ofen
joyment learning tinee and
songs that now my eoUere daasmatos believed to be vmoQy of
fensive.
But thinking back on it, I realire that ‘TbeNEkado'^yed a
positive role in n^dnldnood. Bf
.it our omi, Katy and 1
it into
eonfinned our identity and pride
as AA kids. .Sure, it would We
beeabetter to have that pride tnqdrpd
aomeitiung that feaWed more realistic portrayals
of Asians by Askns, toit patn

etoat tee bad to wok wito, we
antiwtoing poaitiva out of otoer
ddateJie. material Kks *noirre
Drum Song,” lor iqstonre But I
caaaaskkb-andatodtofite
Itotoe
ftfir

everything briiind butmemones.
the Army was ordreing.

Fast forward to toe presmt-

See the news (Actares (fkng lines
<f Kosovars strug^mg over the
hills with babes in arms, carrying
patoetic
0f jwannnl ef
fects wrapped in blrekete. And
haunted eyes in hungry feces
seardiing for food and a dry place
to sleep.
The “cleansing” of ethnic
.Japan^ fiom the West Coast
■aeueu
ouauuuujr, without
wtuwuk viovi^
^
'1 smooflily,
e, not becauae of the Arm/s
benevolreice but because the vic
tims cooperated.
But what if they hadn't? The
government had contingency
plans far ethnic cleansing. Col
Karl Bendetsen revealed them.
not without pride, in a ^>eech be
fore the Ckimmimwealth Club of
San Prandsco on May 23, 1942.
The evacuation was proceeding
without inddreit, Bendetsen said.
But if there were trouble, Bendet
sen added emfidenfly. the Army
was {vepered to apprehend and
move out all “Japanese” in 24
hours.
He didn't elaborate — perhaps
It was a military secret—but that
would have been a daunting taskRounding up 115,000 men,
wesnen and children in 24 hours
on the basis of ethnidty and lock
ing them up. Imagine the confu
sion, the hysteria, the anger, the
fear and certainly, the violence.
It did not happen, largely be
cause of the good sense of most of
those involved. But it could have.
Our ethnk cleansing saw mi
norities being sent into exile in
buses and railroad cars. Its great
est violence was to democracy. ■
Bill Hoaokawa is the former ed
itorial page editor of the Denver
Post His column appears regular
ly in the Pacific Citizen.

orable AA characters. There wais
also the Chinese American ac
tress Anna Mae Wong, who,
thou^ relegated to playing
dragon lady rMes, was seen as a
rrie model in her community. Tbday, young AAs identify with
Adw icons sudi as Ultraman,
Bruce Lee, Astro Boy and Speed
Racer, thou^ it could be argued
that too' ^90 remforoe streeotypes (f Asians and AA culture.
My point is that kids Mten
have the at^ty to make some
thing positive out of what is not
necessarily intended to be. “Ihe
Mkado” might not have been ide
al for me to identify vrith — stone
of you may even
it bad done
some preintoient peydiological
damage (those of you who know
me, eqiedally). I Weve, thou^
that Katy and I treated some
thing &T ourselves that*- rose
above toat in some way. Of
course, ^ a fine line between
what is harmful and hripful to a
cbQ^ F9toe. As.adults, that’s
sometoing to be aware of There’s
no question that radst and de
meaning portr^rals tfAsians are
wrtxtg and that they serve to feed
the fire of igvtagafvy <md hnto

But msybe in somecaaes,
can be redaimed and interpreted
on difleic^ lereis and have a va
riety ofmaaBtegi toaft are not exdnaively - wrong or harmftiL
There are l^eis to evreytoin^
airi santetonee 0ang bQimd toe
•mfece fo toe most MlMming
flung fliat we can da ■
iCka Thnner is current^ a
gradual atudent at UCUa
Asian Amtriem Stud
card a board membemm Pbrum. She can
atmtanner^adamiu.

PACtnc cmzBw. ap«l i6-mw c. i»m

Voices
RailroacVMine Researcher Needs l^p
BT ANDY RUSSELL
In February of 1997
govtfnmeQt announced
over^ change in policy. It ao>
knowdedged that the govemmait
was partly responsible for the
mass firing erf* JaparMse Ameri
cans
had woriced for the ma
jor western railroeds and mines
during World War II. Since this
annouTkcen^t, over 300 victims
of the TUMfi filters have reoehnd
redress p^meots and a presidsntial letter of dpolcgy under the
1986 Civil libalieB Act, as most
readers already ktxiw.
It gave me great pleasure to
know that documents I had found
while researching Japanese
wartime expoiertcee in Nevada
helped to hfing about this policy
diange (akng with much addi- tional evidence submitted by survxvoTs and other researchers and
a^vists). Aiding this redress
movement also convinced me to do
more research and write my doc
toral dissertation on the Nikkei
railroad and ming populations of
the Interior West (1920-1945).
Last year the Civil Liberlie&.Public Education -Fund (CLPEF)
awarxkJ me a«feDow^ that is
helping me complete this re
search.
'Ibis s{»ing 1 will be traveling
through the states of Colorado.
Utah. V^amin& Montana, and
Idaho to gather oral histmy inter
views, archival documents, and

other material (like copses of fami
ly papers and photogr^ihs) I iteed
ui
wxne my aui
to write
dissertahon, wUdi
will eventually become
a book. Hn
be
eq>edally inter
ested in talking
with Issei and
I Nisei who re
member what
life was like lor
railroad
and
mirte workers

Ml

I imd fatnilia*----

befcae, during, apd immediately
after ^ war. I aim hope to locate
and interview some Italian Amer
ican industrial workers of the pe
riod to compare their experiences.
My tentative research-trip
schedule is as follows: May 1-6.
Colorado; flay 7-14. southern
Wyoming; May 15-31, Salt Lake
City, Ogden, and Price, Utah;
June 1-15, Montana, Idaho, narthem VfyumiDg.
Even if there are problems witli
this schedule. I hope that anyone
living in these or other areas who
can assist my research will contact
me as soon as possible. My tele
phone number is 505/255-6811;
my address is 3408-D Indian
School Rd.. NE. AUmquerque, NM
87106, and my e-mail is
ANDY.RUSSELD&asu. edu.
I am already deeply indebted to
the JA communis for aiding my
research thus far. and I want to
thank everyone in advance for any
addidonal help they can give as I
explore this little-known history. ■

NAPALC Releases ‘Report Card’ on the 105th Confess
WASHINGTON—The Nation
al Asian Pacific American L^al
Consortium has jt^ released a
iwripTatinn of Voting records of
senaUHS and repreeentativee in
the 105th CcDgiw on issues of
particular
to Asian
Pacific Americahs. Ibis is the first
such APA report card on cortgressional members.
Ibe report card was based on a
toUJ oS 14 House votes and five
Senate votes. Tbese votes con
cerned the passage of legislation
j action, im_hts. voting
i. and wd&re re&rm issues,
e r^iort card abo included the
Senate vote canfirming Susan Oki
MoUway, the first Asian Pacific
American woman to hold a feder

al district court seat
Tbe consortium’s executive di
rector, Karwi K- Narasaki, said,
^t is very important that the pub-,
lie knows herw their elected'congreasumal officials voted on criti
cal dvil ri^ts issues. With the
oonsertium’s reptort card, APAs
can compare what their dected offidais are saying to bow they are
actually voting."
Narasaki added, “We hope this
will help APAs understand the
importance of engaging in our demopratic process. As it is now,
Asi^ PaHfir Americans do not
have enough access to informa
tion or the political process.”
For copies of the report, ccmtaci
Ronda (joleman at 201^296-2300
or RColeman^iapalc.csg. ■

Are you in the ma^
for a new bank?

Union
Bank of
California
- We are Califomia'b third largest bank, with over 240
branches convwicntiy located throughout the stata:
• We’ne a member of The Bank of Tokyo-MitSubisW Group
aSowing us to seive your banking needs in the Padfic Rm
and^ East.
* Aiad, youH find the Union Bank of California has friend^.
-knowtedgeaWe staff who w3l appreciate your business. «
Come ly aiy Ui^ bank Of Caifomis teanch today.

Aetten^ to^
Re: ‘Branson:
Tribute or Tribulation?’
When Martha Nakagawa, Pa
cific CiUzen assistant editor,
c^ed, she didn't inform me that
she was interviewing me for a
news article in the P C., so some of
my answers to her queries may
not have been as speafic as they
would have been “on the record." I
request a correction to scane of the
misinformation in your article.
Early in May 1998, Kiyo Yamate, a member of the bo^ for
the Japanese American Veterans
Monument in Los Angeles, sent
the brochure for the BranacMi tour
sponsored by (Thase TVavel to me
to seU to our Northern CaUfonua
E Company veterans and fiaends
Whai our |40RCAL committee
located it over, they couldn't be
lieve the quoted pn«. 'Ibey asked
me ^ get a comparison firom a re
liable travel agen^, because some
of them had been to Branson re
cently and had paid much less
than what Chase TVavel was ad
vertising. Chase’s origina] jHice
was $1,195 per person, douUe occupani^, land only.
On May 8, 1998. I mailed the
comparison to Kiyo Yamate and
ask^ him to request a price simi
lar to what A V TVavel offered, ap
proximately $400 per person less
fh»wi Chase TVavel, including air
from die West Coast into Springfiefii. Mo. The price was not de
signed to undercut the price of the
Chase TVavel tour. It is the every
day price for Branson tours that A
V TVavel has been selling to hun
dreds of clients for many j^arsAt the condusian of the 55th
100th/442nd/MIS'Eng anniversary reunion in Honolulu on July
6, 19^, I presaited A V TVavel’s
program to the members of E
Company at the farewell banquet
These people strongly endorsed
the A V TVavel Branson trip, and
we are successfully selling this
tour.
Donations will come from Mr.
Ed Nelson, owner of A V Travel,
not from the money paid by the
partidpantB. Mr. Nelson has always had high reaiect for and
been a friend to the Japanese
American community, in particu
lar the veterans of the 100th and
442nd. He has made other cxmtributicos to JA v^erans on past
tours arranged by A V TVavel
A V IVavel has agreed to in
crease the dematioD'' to die
I00th/442nd/baSWWn Memori
al Fotmdation as suggested by
SunnSdo.
.ftmtn •}. &UbU
ECosmiuv, 442nd RCT
‘
Li&lianba,JACL
Gilnv.CaU
D

DWoguBltadstoCDnSue
HI ma^ Hd bka to add niy voice
to the ^panuwicai of whether it is
time-to put aside the iasue of the
internment of Japaneae Amerv.

Oiatiii ilir>.

For the past month Fve been

ESdltOF

traveling the country giviM readmgs from my new no^ 7ne CZimale of the Country, set in Tuk
Lnke segregation camp. At every
stop — in high sdiods, univenaties. book stores and Nikkei 1^cy oentere — Fve been over
whelmed by the intensity of the
emotion and the inlereat in the
material that arises in discussians
on both coasts of America
Tve kidmd into audiences to
find Nisei, Sansei and Yonsei
openly weeping- Elderly Nisei
womsi have timidly asked if I
could pTplflin to them the loyalty
questionnaires and the problems
that their parents and grandpar
ents mdui^.
Tbere have been candid, vivid
between white ineinbers of the audience and JAs, id
wUch the Caucasians have s^,
bve knew this happened, but we
had no idee of the complexi^ and
profound ramifications of internmenL*
And in dassrooms throughout
the country, children of all races
and cultui^ diildrw born here
and others who arrived as
refugees with only “what they
coula carry,' movingly discussed
how the questions ^ the radaUy
based evacuation of JAs pertained
to their lives in America in 1999.
As one invested .in relating the
history of the evacuation, Fve
learned not to assume knowledp
when standing before any auoienoe. Tbe years of silence in this
country have done too good a job
of obsairing the iDuminating de
tail ofhist^. instead ofthinking
we've tolkad enou^ we should be
encouraging peo^ to ask more
questions, even me most obvious,
and we should implore then to
tell nure stories, even the most in
timate and seemingly insignifi
cant
As a Jew, I know that the per
sonal tj>Uw of the Holocaust will
continue to emerge as kmg as tbe
survivors live. Tbafs as it should
be if we are to ensure sodi bar
barity never hamiens again. As a
oenqn bom in 'Dile I jke Camp, 1
ted we owe the same level of onto the tragic,
going scrutiny
e
morally/ intricate revelations of
the
evacuation.
theevac
Author. The Oimate of the
Country

□
LtCoLSakaldda
Deserves Medal of Honor

Your Feb. ISJdar. 4 issue has a
dis^nbing stoiy about Lt CoL
Sa)okida. Didurbing because the
awarding of the Distinguished
SerriceMedal is too little and.
much too late. CoL Sakakida de
serves the Medal of Honor, plain
anrf gfpipift

Several years ago, Sen. Akaka
ofHawaiipuriiedtiiroQS^lsririation that woiddviirect the Desenae
Depaitiuent to review Nistt piatinpi4Awd Service Ocas CD80
remnents to see if they actimOy
warranted tiia Medal oC Honor.
Many at that time felt that Col.

I

5Ukakid«- would Burely
ftiia lyv^Firr TVhb «HHnY b

it shows a continuing <
for the bravery of the men in die
l(XKh/442Dd/MIS.
In reviewing many DSC cita
tions, one finds numerous deeds of
heroism and sacrifice compnrahfe
or greater to Medal of Honor reeqaents who were Canfwnan Did
racism (ffwail in these oicumstances? Was there fevarafate pub
licity m light of what the govenment was rfouig to many of tbeir
paroits? Tl^ere stiU seems to be a
reluctance to do the ri^ thing.
JACL .diaptera and members
can start a campaign to ai^ indi
vidual
and tbe pr»
ident to ^by for quick action in
this regard. Sen. Inouye of Hawaii
received the DSC for an act irf val
or that outstrips tbe exploits of the
legendary Au£e Muz^y. Lets all
get together and di'i^nd that
Sen. Inouye receive the Medal of
Honor he so justly deserves.
Maybe this will open the door for
others.
Smw 'XkOaa
East San Gabriel Valley JACL

□
Re: APA Teen Moms

Fm writing to say thank you fra
the wonderful arti^ on APA teen
moma and the services that siq>
them and their young £amiFm BO excited to see <
gifiMto, front page coverage a
issue, whidi is often sw^ under
tbe rug. Then moms and their chil
dren are a particu^rty vulnerable
population deserving of both our
resources and our codcotl After
all, this is part of our next genera
tion.
I also ei^yed reading tbe into’view/artide with Rmikn Oman
and alwaw appreciate Brian Niiya’s and Emily Murase's columns
and Mixed Messages. Keep up the
good work. >
Via e-mail

OB
• EacaptfartheNtoimilDiree—'-•"-r—.--------- —■

owmsarity nftMt JACL pehiy.
The mkmm are
aJACLsr*
vlini ikl sfrtw sdiforisibawd
efthePreifieCMHn.
* “ant«iarendmk“snpbUk
tasa^ asA s» « ^ pm-
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Shakespeare's >^omen of

‘Much Ado’ Features All-Female, Multiethnic Cast; Juicy Roles for AAs
BYTItACrUBA
HOLLYWOOD—Sure,
Gwyneth may have woo an Os
car this year for her genderswapping rote in "Sbakespearein
LcTve,” but she% got notfaing on
^ ladiee of the Loe Angeles
Women's Shahrepeare Con^any
(LAWSC). whoVe been wearing
the corsets — and ttte trousers—
ginoe 1993.
LAWSCs latest productian of
•Much Ado About Nothing,’
Shakespeare’s cMnedic tale of
parallel love and scheming,
showcases the inimitable talents
of an all-fonale aisemble cast,
led by co-directors Natsuko

Miama
pUffs the deviiidily
oioniviDg Don John) and lisa
Wote (who plsffs the deft and
debonair Beoadic^
But, even more ngtafats tins
particular
of
Ado” featurre an ethnic divasi^
rarely eewi in any other main-

.

g>T»»am thonfar <y«mp»ny and rw-

J^gjenOrellyihoU^bitfaatWedont

SKSiSSiSS '

tainly unseen in traditional have the training,* added Hill,
Shakespearean
productions, ' who plays the raving and uproarwhere in the Bard’s day white iousb' pompous Constable Dogmai assutrted even the female berry toaT
•Many' of
OB us jdo have die trexnroles.
It is largely thanks to the 25- ing to do Haminil dieater, and so
year stage veteran Ohama, who that^s refreshing to be able to do a
is a founding member of Shake- part like dus,* said the Seattle^)eeje & Company in Massadru- raised Hill, wboee comedk flair
setts and a senior artist with the as Margaret C3icfe Korean grandPan Asian Repertory, and to mothe- was paeviously foitured
LAWSC on the TV sitcom ‘All American.
and Gill’
*In some cases, the audience
diractor
for con has a litde topuble at the beginsciously hring- ning becausejnu see a show cast
mg in thtw di muhacultundly that is tradition
versity, indud- ally all white,’ HiD noted, but as
she and Cttuuna agr^ it isn't
ing
three
Japanese long before they AprlimatP to a
Am^can ac- sitxiation in which an AA actor
tan — Amy plays the brother of an Africa
American actto.
HiU,
Elmily
Since LAWSCs first produc
Kuroda and
Deborah tion of •Romeo and Juliet” which
Nishimura — deh^Ttod in 1993, the nnnpmfif aras well as black guiization has been activ^ com
/tind Latina ac mitted to mllfthorating wito eth
ton who occu- nically and culturally Tnirorf
py« several of groups of female actors, produc
ers, directors, chorec^phers,
tire lead roles
*1 think Aw derignere and educators.
For Wolpe, 'Having that diveris the 6ist time
they’ve
had aty of womoi just tzudces it rich
Aifl
many
er and m<ae interestu^.’
For CRiama, who said she does
Asians
in
volved in their n’t really think of LAWSC as a
oompany, but political theater, •there is [stiUl a
it’s
really political kind of ccmsciousnees
Ueoded w^* .within us, the mare fiect that i^s
PHdTD BY NANCY JO UAZZC said fiiat-time
all women.”
It is not sur^nising then that
The Los Angeles Women's Shcricespeare Company LAWSC mem
their goal, as Ohaina says, is *to
presents its ali-female production of ’Much Ado About ber Nishimura,
get women of many a^ and
Nothing* with co-director Natsuko Ohama as Don vdro fine tunes
John (top), co-cfirector Lisa Woipe.as Benedk* (right) her
vocal races, not to put than in little
and actor/comedienne Kelty Cofbeld as Beafoce.(left). chords as the
slots where they’re playing (ez-

1999 Nat’l Legacy Fund
Grant Applications Available
Mtttinwtl I

firwnf ^>p.

pbiMtkns are now avaSabk from
the JACL Ikdfic Northwest Dis
trict, 671 S. Jackson SL, #206,
Seettie, WA96104. Grants of up to
$3,000 are avaiUbto to JACL chap-

nitiee, mrfiittmg Fresno, Del Rev
Beedfey, Dimfea. liiKfeey; Hanfiad!
with toe Beuevue His
ety and otoer grobps, is creating a
eftlibtt Piyl a

,
t coundl far pajects
relating to the JACL Pro^am far
Action, which iwiwtmVjhi pretecting
Qvil
human rirtits of aD Amer^fiitare leai^ far
. tical change,
cultural heritage of

S

ledptcnts have used
the mooey for a variety a[ puipos-

^•A Feb. 12-13 teacber tiaining
wokahop, moneored by the Mile
» CiMfiler and Momdmn Plains
Dwlriet Goonal, diamaaed how
Cokndo waa one of toe few atates
toat accepted JAevacueea from the
lK%atCa«t•IWmCStHaCSM
a Fkh H wtdofaop ak dm SDomnwtnMMnal AnnaK to pnvide
toSn plan atoas for toad^
aboot intanment, aow a nqonad
kGanequbs and St Ikol

cfonl hutories.
•APAN Chapter coapoosored a
Hapa
at Califcmia
State Univenity, Northridge, with
the Soutoere CaJifocnia Chm^ of
Issues Forum and CSUN's
Asian Amokan Studies DepartmenL A wmilar oonferenoe, at UC
Berk^,» bei^ ^wnsored by the
■SwTi Pnilvwn fauijrftw
♦TWatolkwRlxifCne and Lake

yhahiiigtoD chapters tgxmsored
a^aiWte taiko wurkahops. Ihe

*1873-]MStAC

income as does C^xama in teach
ing *T»ri voice
The cost for the production of
•Much Ado” was'estimated be
tween $55,000 and $60,000, said
Wo^, which is fiicidpd through
individual
hmr office
sales and arts grants.
For all, it is decuiy a labor of
love.
•Young women come to see us,”
said Ohuna, *Ihey get to see the
possibility of people of other rMes
playing toeaeiMA t almost fed
omhoTTOBiwH to say that at times.
It’s afWTwehing that hag tO OOn-

sciousty be put in there.”
LAWSCs production of Much
Ado About Nothing is playing
through April 30, Wednesdays
through Saturdays at 8 p.m.,
Sunday matinees at 3 p.rn.. at the
John Anson Ford Amphitheater
Complex inside the Ford Theater.
2580 E. Cahuenga Blod. HoUy
wood For tiehris ofmore info, call
310(2891487. ■

(UceRMSPSYtlOST)

• hvUvidttaU coupk,
famOypsydiOthtnipii
* Depression, s^esteem,ataiety,
stress, inCeiversono/1
re&zrioRsh^,
transitions.
Most nswanoe socepM
Meecanend 8(l« MMPiovidar

ALOHA PLUMBING
Uc.#440e«0
—SINCE 1922—
777JuniperoS«raDr.
San OMLCA 91776
(219)3SMmi

Qftt«iMftd Start m iMsfaMss
Yma butoMM corf In each hue «br 2S hnuss is $15 pa
t»e»*»
mtoimum. Larger type (12 pt) oevto as two toes. Logo tome as few salt as
i«to*od. #C has mode no detoortoolon tnrtw buMrwseesIsled In tt*
toectorymeleofWodbypfopefoovemHWTtqufeiority.

ASAHII3UVEL

AlUEEN A. FUBUKAWA. CPA

Bum a IMUB IkAVB. m Tte AMORBttacfttr ladMSMlA
Gkw% raaw fekovBiuu.
Pmxks Itaoes,CS|HBa Samir. Su MrUo, CAM40S.TW; (418)«
Yc«no»ai<i liiTaian

1S4S W. oirwpte BfS,«nT.tu. osub
(SIS) 4S7-42M • FAxamtoMin

TAMA TRAVEL INmUnmAL
Ur tolSiM SWI7; (SSfe«64ni

TUMlO AKERA, OJ>.
PRdw«rOfif sij
MLCoRpnwMw.Fto
*
StoO B. JMto SL.
Lmo*% CA MB77
^ UM)4SMMS

FLOWER VSW4MKIB
IWl K W«M« AVR, L«Xh2w M
(SB) SeS-TtoS / Af^nSfee
Howard Iganki. DILS^ iBc,
AlaalcasaltLDJ),S.

________ • in meoMiy offarnier
1^
jACL Prandcat BiD En
dow, who passed away in 1996.
Propo^ are not raalricted to
yand 1999. Apjdfcatiore nret be
aeto to the neW Oiatrict Office,
pretmaiked i» tots-toan MiOr 2L
Aaaadaaa wBte nboiOMedaktlie
end of Jane. Lagtoy ftipd Greok
Pragam Cwniwttoe memhere are

rnm^vm*.
taBSMHkMOMe
(TMIHMN

‘Itougoda OVW
(FtoaonCentrel
cafanMorifHoaB------------Ncgwhi (FSWkIkbUao'
moaBtainDMtikti.’ftraMlI____
(Ewton) and John Hayaahi
(NCWNP).
Bor mae in&Rnabon or for an
■llfc-*.™. coBtad the PWW Of-

SSSSSSbfttMcr^tfMaiidr-

»M9 Creaetonr BHd^ 8S*. MS
(810)

CaftibridgeDcnitiCrte

Scott NbliizakaDJ)^.
Fmb^ OwUMiT A OrtbodatMS
W0e.lbtaIlR.8attRA
Orang. CA 92867 » (714) 53S48U

jeit

presniMot

dusivdy minor dianKters], but
to try to let the eeaenoc of toe
(charactcnl humanness /vima
toioQ^” which in part means
reflecting a aooety rhat is made
up of aU diflereot people.
The Albsta, Canada, native
admits, Td always thought
Shakespeare was an ditist, Angio-Saim, Protestant, removedfrcm-me kind of thii^ ... Fve
seen so many [Moductians lately
where the casts have been all
white, and I don’t recdly under
stand that*
Az^ yet, though LAWSC has
provided that mudi-needed ^
rum for the voices and talents' of
women to reinteipret toe works
cf such a cddiratod writer ss
Shakeqjeere, the prefeerian of
stage and even TV and film act
ing doeent always allow for selfsustoxance, many AA actors
agree.
Nishimura, for instance, bcdds
a day job to help siqiplemaxt her

Lorh^M. 7amam^J&Licensed Clinical Psychologist

JvinpiUirCMi

. «SaB Diego Chqitar naatHf a
2$4BtontovidBoaBtoetoee-----'
•KMsrtoeJAinSBnD
tydnvWWdWkrn.
•Spi J^raneiMO ClMptor pooiiddiga JA htoanaMid

PHOTO BY.NANCY JO UAZZJE
•Much Ado’s” AA brigade (etockwise from top): Amy H« as c8nstaWe
Dogberry, Natstrim Ohama as Don John. Deborah Nishimura as
Balthasar and Emiy Kuroda as Friar Francia.
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GeofgeTani,.83, an honor ophthalmologist

j

OT.I^in-.Minn.-Tl)r.Geor«

1960. he graduated
mduatad from
firm
in 1950.
UM medical edmoL

I

\--/L/lWCJCIICKJB

iKcfeawr jat the Uziivcnity of
ACnnceota- __
^ Medidne
School of
and redpient of the fint OutBtanrting Ahimni Service Award
in 1991 frm the Viaiao FouodatioD, tfiad Ifarcfa 22. He was 83.
Bom in Oakland, Calit. a
1939 gzaduate of the Univeraity
of Catifcnna Sthool of Optome• try, he was evacuated and served
88 canw optomeCnst at Idhadoka. Id^, and joined the Army
atFortSneOingMISLS.

Thni was president
the
Mayo Clinic Ofdithalmology
AhmuuAaaocaataQD, UMMedkal
Alumni. Japan America Society
of Minneaota and Nortii Maple
wood Uooa. He is survived by
wife Yothi, SODS Paul and Dou
glas, dau^ Kay. 7 gtandcfafl.
dren. a greet grandddld. brother
Shioobu (Oakland), aistere
Nobtqre Yokamixo (Oakland),
Yaw MitAelHCBeeviUe. Ibas)
^ Ghieko Supiku (Japan). ■

k», PtfeL % Saat£Wi Bidutect,
loogrime Vfeafaiagtaii. D.C. area
reaidapl and JA<Xer; aurvivad by
aooTbdd (AihngtA
dai«bters Cboyl Joknmoo (Chkago),
Mazaha Johnsoo (WUdari;,Md.); 6
gc.. 4 gpx; bnriher Itaoeo Bob (Lps
Aageles).
Hayame, ywywe, 7a, Stockton,
Marcfa 8; SaKnafrboni; aurvivad by.
K»i<4ri- fTn iUtbUT

wife Baibare; dan^rter Pat Kawada and huaband Gene; 4 gc.; broth
er Ifay Rlywpikn
Mmsayuki
74. Montaey, March 30;
internee, gardener far 50 years and
member aurvivad by wife EtMother's Day and Father’s Day are right around the JACL
suko Estb^, BOOS Craig (Moocomer. Send mom pr dad a gift subscription to the teny), Cuitu (Canoga Park) and
(San Jcse); dau^iter Susan
Pacific Citizen today. Give the gift that comes Cheater
Rumberg (Alexandria, \^); mother
Tbomae Tateuini (Santa Clara);
throughout the year.
andTgc.
Hirahara, Hioebe Hideko, 7S,
Madera, March 6; PresDO-bom; sur
vived by huaband Shigeo; eons
Stanley and wife Carrol, Jamee and
PipQiom Coordinator - fctombwship
wife TVum, Larry and wife Char
lotte, Steven and wife Barbara; 9
Under tw geneol
of Ihe Piogram Dvector tor MembenhtyFvnd
gc., 4 ggc.; sister Ann Kawaguchi.
FNiwIfimrt tw MnnWirnhip Coonlnalor
be responsUe kx deveiopng and
Hirahara, Shigeo, 82, Madera.
iiMeaiiaiQ mantes and mente services on a nalicte scato. Pedotms a «wle
March 16; Preeno-bom; survived by
variety ctduM to ensure, twmeiraeriance and devglapment of JACL's mentiersHp. Some test end vwric on weetairtos end gventogsregtired CoaegegradiBiB
sons &anley and wife C^arroL Larry
wMh one to tvee yean o( ptogrese^ more respond wortc expenence r devel
and wife Chaiiotte;, Stevoi; 9 gc.. 4
oping menteatty and marrteahip seiNtoes pfeterrsd Must be esoohwiced in toe
ggc.; brother Art; sisters Puaae Mause of oonpulBr datotaae todvioloty and e-inal
sukawa, Fumiko Akutagawa, YoPoaSon is IMne. Excelara ttnge benefit package proWted Corrpettve satary
shikn Eddow; predeceased by wife
I Mtoteerianoe. Sand rasune and ccwer letter to: JACL1765 Suaer
Phoebe.
94115
a
fax
to
41SS31-4671
E-ma«ed
appecaSons'
daoo. CA
SL, San Fandaoo,
resumes not aocaplid
Hoeokawa. Ikka BiD. 79. Ca
marillo, March 25; survived by wife
Jean; daughters Janet and Judy
Origiixjl Hondcost Bfor^e KAMGN
And Commander Ruth Ihrashima.
USNR, and her husband Hircehi
Ibrashima, M-D*^; 4 gc. 1 ggc and
many other relatives.
'Symbol of your sunamr & us hisicry'
Kainme, Moto, 89,. Fowler,
March 2; survived by wife Sazar,
/ Private Ubrgjy of Kamon rererunou
sons Hiroyuki and wife Kumiko,
J. A.
/ Research & compiling of ATompn irrc
' Shigenobu and wife Aiko, Yasuahi
and wife Debbie; daughters Haruyo
Ojr bronze J. A. Kamon ore designed to preserve
Kato,
WiyomA ptwI hudiand
yojr sutncame & Its history in a ur^e^' ‘Japanese
Kazuhiko Howard; 12 gc.; aisten
American* form that w81 lost over 20CX3 years!
Misao Enomoto and Mitaue
Wadama; brother-in-law Koichi
Sessions of Inc^viducaleed instruction ovolable by appt
Okura (Japan).
If you lve out-of-state, we can assist you in lodging/
'Kaneko, James Susnmu, 76,
transpc5rtation orrarigements. Fcyfuffsernfo/cf^pt.:
Saaaxnento, March 9; SaoamenUh
YOSHIDA KAtriON ART
bom; survived by faeothen Sam and
wife Jean, John and wife Mae, Yup
P.O. Box 2950. Gordeno.CA 902^7-1158
and wife Kiini; aisten Nobuko Ya(213) d29-284« (8om • iOpoi)
mamoto, Ibmiko Ibeer and hus
KQ YOSIUDA. Roewdieinastnictor NINA YdSlirOA. Trar«laior
band Homer, unde George; aunt
T jIa Matsumoto.
Kanf*o, May Kaxnko, 69,
Stockton, March survived fay hus
band Prank; daughter Cbie San
dra; sister Jane. Yoneko Asaba
(Japan).
Kaneko, Mike M-, ^ San
^anciscn, Mardi 6; survived by
parent8KenkfaiandYcishiye,broth^ Hiioyuki; sisten IhyekD Hidalgo
and husband Leslie, Amjc; Aaiwsba
Olivia Anderson.
Kawamoto, Thkeo Brooe, 94,
HunriDgUm Beach, Bfarcb 9;
Florin-bom; survived by seal Morris
and wife An^ nimvihi DL>, daughten Hplen Migaki and hudiaDd.
Sam -(Las Va^), Betty Dunn
(Huntington Beach>, 7 gc..
longtime friend and companion
Be^SoIberg.
KhKMfaita, Kiyoihi, 68, San
Jose, Marcfa 12; MarysviUobom;survived by wife iOkijax son Th-

Best VISA in the Universe

V

iimigtitf f5i>Airn MuTata,
flntiaAv 5 gc.

M Jhe liM iKl Cie* Sdea aai WcMM
aliiMt fai aw nSA ceil CeB, hi at Md *•

(K/St/Bi/W-

©

NitNulJACL
Cl ton «ii«a

•••■[TOI/SU.niWM/llIiaWI/lllitMBi/talMni-lltl

Koyano, Hri
wbhiiii, m,
SanJose, Manh survived by son
BiD and wife Sbirleir, 3 gc., 3 ggc.
Maed% flhingi. tt, Chicago.
M»h 9; Kbhala. Hawaiihom; sivw
yived by wife Akiko; sooa Robert
. arid Ttefea Mamki (HawaiiX
MaaiMoto. Fky Rteiyo, 6<
Raedlty; Man^ 8; Readkyhenv
survived % sons Ife. tfrmetti and
■kk^faenaKnamiyaaDd
htifeinll IMa. Evetyn Amto and
husband Hanr. B gc.. 2 ggc4 bradh
en Hfemiii Ifatai and wife Sh>nako. Iktehi Mata^ wife
Ihkaye; natorv .Yi^?ifri8ima
aapanLOdydtoNakto.

Matanda, Itanye KaOm, 7S,
Lodi. March 8; Hiiteiiinfrhara,
kt^tmieSanmeato laiuUm; ear
rived by huaband Jack YbaUo; chil
dren Janat Adair and hnaband
Mkhael, Mfehte and wife Kathy,
ry; 7
riatoii Miyeko
Kikuye Koda airi tnahand ICrafei
Mataoi. Fiwnk T. 86. Berkeley.
Match 1(^ Los Angefeshom; sur
vived by duigfater Ynnrico Aboe
Wakida and binband Roy, 4
1
ggC4 brediwsGeaege and wife Miyo
TTssccvTnferigoacpaaFsonamacw
■latelii hteW/POMt AtedoMte
arias *em you nmnfmpor mo
iiateno. ‘Daato NtahCto* mNch tppmina tnwtynrnmarmmqtmmolfm
tmr§y a kimti dnOar. m pstmm
::f^t»rmol$lSpafocmnnincti Tasa
is tamyOad as naadad
(Wash.). Masao and wife Kim^,
Hisato and wife Sumie Matsuo,
Isamu and wife MWiikn Kamine,
Akxyoehi and wife Eiko (aO of
Japan), asters IQiniho Kaneko and
budiand Hneshi (Berkeley). Pumiko AnJti and buabaiid Chtkayaau (Japan).
Mrtnena, Cmahi Jc, 51, Corona,
March 27; survived by parents Dr.
& Mrs. Crashi Mitoma (Sacramen
to), brother Dr. Glenn and wife Judy
(Alta Loma); sister Dr. Ikrri Mitoma-Kunihara and huriiand Dr.
Richanl;
and n^ibewa.
Mokai, Joyce Yeakoi 66,
TAngeles, Marcfa 2S; Manzanarbom. raised in Hiroshima; survived
by husband Itekasa; sons Mark
and wife Thmmi Thmiye (Las ^fegas), Kehneth, Paul; daughter Joy
1 gc.; sisters Kyokn IQkuno and
huaband Yoshitsugu, Oace Hisako
Thkeuchi and husband Ihkao, Fumikn HirMiwinA And husbaxld Akita.
Yuriko Kazumura McCorkle; moth
er-in-law Itsuo.
Murata, Ifam, 80, Oregon Slope,
March 29; Castmvflle-tenWWn
vived by wife Grace, sons Warren
aiKl wife Shirley, Russ and wife
Mary Ann (Ontario), daughter
Edith Frilling and husband Mike
(San Joae); 6 gc., Iggc.; bmtho- Ross
(San Joae), sisto- Yoneko Muiase
(San Francaaco).
N^aiio, Biaaako, 71. Lob Angeies. March 9, Sawtrile-bom; sur
vived by broChoa Joe and wife
Mitzi, Ibwru and wife Zenaida.
Nagatani, Soott K, San Diego,
March 27; retiied oommanden UB.
Navy, survived by wife Sharon;
daughter Kate; parents Jamee K.
and Betty (S«m Diego); George and
Tbyoko Fukuhara ^oknmk aisten
Sandra Shot
husband Keith,
Lindsay and Austin (IWay),
(T^aiyi i^rwi atid hitthaod ADan

(Northridge), Cindy Ruder and hus
band Ste^ Jeeae and Corey (Ro
seville); brother Ronald and wife
Kris, Morgan (Santa Bazhaia).
NakwUni. Mitaoe, 100, Yuba
City March 12; Wtakayamahore;
surrived byaonsSokhi’Ghttka.'ybtakB and wife Nanty; dau^ittr
Haruko; ^au^-inJaw Maiy, 19
gc^ 27 ggc., Igggc
FUiimnra. Joe. 74. Loe Ange
les, March 10; HoustonhankNiari;
survived by wife Bdiyo; brother Ibm
and wife Fumiko; sisters Mitsuko
Plulip
husband John, Nori; ,
tgadwTS-m^aw Mas Yago and wife
/tys^ThtsIfego arid wife Bdazy. .
Oninka, Mmme, 106, Walnut
Cree^ March 20; Fukuakahon;
survived by son denn and wife Aya;
8 gc., 5 ggc4 dau^erin-law Yaki
Oninika
Ore., Much 2^ Ptot^amMxn koto
taachaf; surrivad fay dau^bfean
Mkhiyo ^Ibfas (Hcndolii). FfayOii
McNair (BdMhm. WtohJ; 5 gc.. 4
ggc4 siator Maty Nakndate and
bnthcr Dr. Gecage Ybriuro Marumoto (both Portia^
afawga, Hammi, 77, Hawthonw, March 13~BJ^ aorvM by n RdMct (HtosOMnae);
BmiU: 1 K lute JU K. n,rctya (Lns AngelM).

-1
ffiMT^ Bee rw f.—an
m Umtad Chmth; aariaad fay
wife Seda; daq^tea bane Vtaara
wd IStoi MBh. Jwt Braife.
mate CinlMariia Suakk 8 r. 2
Tani, Dto George Thdashl,
Mmneaota. March 22; Oaktedbom WWll Array veteran, served
in the MIS. eriridfetei U ^
Amoorias; Mvrived by wife Yoriii;
aoM Or. Pad and wife Barbara,
Dr. Dou^ and wife linnea;
danidtfey lUy ttod horiwnd Dr.
Thomas Wnsgwrfen; 8 gc^ brother
Shiitobu (OeUacd); rieton Nobuye
Yftitnmwrt (OaUaod). Yaeu
(BeeviUe, Thxas) Chieks Stgt^o
(Japan).
Thoefetya, Tkkiieo Tkx', 80,
Minneapohs, March 26; holdw of
inductodmifaek
tor^ HaO cf* Fame and the General
Mill. TW4>t.w-«i Center HaU of
Fame; survived
wife Mmy;
nppdmighters Lani and JoAim,
son Cia^and irife Laurie, prede
ceased by aon Col'

SHIGERUYAMAGA
HABRA CsUr-Henry Shigeni
Yamags. 82. pa—»<l sviy Ui^ U. Be
was a Loe Angeles bora Ntrei and resi
dent of La Habra Fuiwal aeme** were
held Uanh 16, at Higariu Hoogwaivi
Buddhist Ibmple m Lm Angelet. witfa
Riobao Noriaki ito offioaliiig The
deceased is survived by his wifeDorvtfay
Haruko Yaaaga. aoo Chester (Jean)
Yamaga, daugbiere. Carolyn Yamaga,
CbnsUne (Palhd) Yam and Irene
((3iarks) MartoaQ. 3 gnndseot. bntbers George (Martha) Yateadu ad Ba
(Ajsy) Yasukochi. aistere Chiyoko
Yawtakc of Seattk.Wato.. Mite (Fred)
PnnskMhi of Oeeannde; s»ter^ft4aw
Kay Obdi Ohashi of Berkeley, also sur
vived by nieces, oephews and other reUDCATX NOTICE

TADASm GEOiUX
YOSmZAKI
MONTEREY PARK. Calif —Tbdaahi
(korge Yoshizaki, 63, paaaed away
March 30 Beloved husband of Pumi
Yoshiaaki. biter of Steve and Wtyoe
Yoebnaki, Judy (Shiz) Nakawtee, and
Elatoe (Dean) Kimhin. gruxUatter of
Stacy ate I^ra Nakawstase. Sherri aid
Dsrid Kutriuto, Cyndy, Lori ate Soon
TteiiBki; brother of Minm (MabeU
Yteinaki, Katsuko Ibrasawa. Wra Aoto.
Dorothy ShdMiyama, ad Sue Wong; also
survived by niecea. nepbewa ate rriativea. Funeral services were teld on
Friday, April 2 at 9t Mary^ Em
Church in Los Ahgdee

KUSHTTMU

EVOGRSNMONUHBaCa

^FUKUi
^ MORTU
mSastTaamSirm cteMte
ImApriftCIMn?

Pk 713 *626-9441 mm
Fa 213 *617-2761
, Steuuv (*« CteMSMiO’
i fmOmJOTkm*

KUBOTA NIKKEI
MORTUARY

- roo-ma
911 VENICE BLVD.
LOS ANGELES, CA 98015
(213) 749.1441
FAX(2I3)74»W
K. Ttei.KWO». Jtyc

t»anocgagi-A«a.iaaiern»s»

FHmnwterNakamtroAppoi^
to Endowed Chair in JA StucHes
Robert Hdumuim. a UCLA
• of fifan and tnknfininti
e of the fouiitiy^i most io-

tedtothe
United State; ‘Kti Hata: Base
the Banner,* the first faatureleqgth motiaD picture about JAa
wiittau, directed and pradnoed by

pamce, lecndy WM aaoointed
er of the waiifni^ chair
chairhoUeraftfae
in
Japanese
Aznerican Stud
ies at UCLA.
The
endowed
pKair is the onty
one in the Unit
ed States devotp
ed sob^ to the
Seidcf JAstud-

nay *SQmrthing Stnmg Within,"
wUtt usea home movies taken by
thoaa
IQ tjw camps
dariN wwii; and *LookmgL&e
dm Omnj" which looks at &e
unique chalkngm&cedhy Amer
ican BoldimafAaaD deeca
fou^t in WWH, the Korean War
and the Vietnam War.
“Throughout all these finnats
and coDtextB, my focus has beep
on revealing and reacting com
munities and people firon within,
as they live
see themselveB,”
Nakamura said. "I feel very fortu
nate to be appointed to dM chair
because it will allow me to contin
ue documentiiy the histny of
Japanese Americans, which is my
^pnwdnn *
- As bolder of the chau-, Naka
mura will continue to conduct-re
search on the Japanese eiqienence in America. Ajthmigh his re
search has focused primarily on
documenting the Issei (first gen
eration), Nakamura will now
turn his attention to producing vi
sual life histories of the Nisei.
The y^. Nakamura was appomted director of the Media Arte
Carter at the Japanese Anglican
National Museum, whae he de
veloped the Thotiyrapluc and
Moving Image Archive. SiiM» the
museum's mception, he has
werked cn all its ertiibite, ezplcrnew uses of media presaitabcKi for museum settings. Naka
mura also is ID the process of de
veloping three CC-ROMs od

1

UCLA, Nakamura has held
joint appointments with the
School of^ter, FUmandlblevisioD and the AA Studies Center
since 1978. In 1994, be was ap
pointed associate diractor of t^
center, where be is credited with
incorporating a media arts and
humanities component into the
undergraduate and gradimte de
gree programs in AAstudieB.
intai »a*>«winlly

mb

g

pkneer in the ahonative com
munity-baaed TTtwdia movement
which began in the late 1960s,
Nakamura has rhade fiction and
Tw«fi/-Hnn
television, the
big
rlttBgrrvwnfl and, most
recently, museums. He has
worked with archivaJ footage dat
ing finm the 1920s to the most re
cent video,
anrf multime
dia terfirwlngies.
Among Nakamura’s many no
table fil^ are *Manzanar,” the
first indraendoit documentary
film to ad dr**™ the internment of
120,000 Americans of Japanese
ancestry during World War II;
“Wataridffli: Birds of Passage,"
which tells the story of the eai^

senate Tw Tbfcxta, JACL; and
Jemetta VffiDiams, NAACP.
Yas Ibkita. a JACL monba
and part iDtennountam tXabrkt
gowtaa, who has been actively
Hatrh.
thr*

ator fcr his past qnaarriiip of

the redress btH end hoped that
Hatch dxTws the same fiumeas in
considering Lee’s coofirmatian
fvooesB. ’
are aware that ftmator
Hatdi took a lot of heat from the
from veterans group rwi
that [redress] bill. But demon
strating his compassion and
sense of &iroess, be remained as
a sponaor, and we remember his
courage," said lUtita. *‘ . .. it is our
fervent hope that Senator Hatch
win, in a spiht of fairness, compassiaD and tnleranoe, allow the
nomination to proceed to the floor
of thk Senate from the Senate Juchdary Committep without a rec
ommendation."
Karen Rwan-Smith, executive

bm-tn

June l».Juty9. 1999
Tour Escod; Grace Miyarrxito
Pnee $3,550 per person from Sacramento. Including 40 meals
Miyamoto Travel Service
2401 • ISth St
Sacramento. CA 95818
Phone: (916) 441-1020 Fax: (916) 441-1022
or grace9mtyafflototravel.com
C^l Of write TODAY for our free brochure

7/6-7/19
7/8-7/23
8/30-9/11
9/9-9/20
9/17-9/26

Spectoci*j Sccndrxjvto with Colette Tour?
$3,065
Grand Cartodan Rocides Train Tou pius Holand Arr^rican
CoOStcKOuise

saBwearearimr*
Lee was fint appointed by
PnwirVftt <^tieo to the acting
head <fftito civil ri^tia divisaa on
Dec 15, 1997, alter an unsucctesful Senate Judidf^ Com
mittee
twMiring tO
name Lee to Ibe awriahmt atteney gneral poet RepuUican
committee nmfterB had oppoaed
Lee baaed, in part, on his support
of affirmative action. Lee was
rwaominatad to the poeitiop lasty
mootit^ttMi wil! undogo a second
wifiniuitiri bearing in the near
future. H

Inti Co. Expandrig. Ijooking
for b«ngual Indvidi^ inter
ested
to earn $500$1500/mo PT or $2500$5000 from homa Cal Mr.
Tsutakawa (925) 938-1945

_________ tee Cbavnunby CoF
Isga Oisaict inSMs Are. Ca«. has
openings tor Ltorarian: System and
Cteto^. Asst PwtesBor of Remedei En^ PT Womens ’ Head Coach/lnstiuctor. '
tonal Asst. 2 Geneial OCpiKaerte.
AccoraanL toteffnedte'^Oeric. Sr
Cte, 8 2 Qraveyanr Custodtons
‘
-TAtefarappicteons. deartne & )oti anntxrcfr
rranto. EOE.
LIFEGUARD MSTRUCTOR
S8.72-10.60 hr.
P/T20a2hi».perwto,toc.
W.S1, CPR
■toys. Must have Red C
(dTfnaCOL
FntAid & Ste;AUi

1999 ESCORTED TANAKA TOURS

o5'‘*'3”£rtL'^^%irtrlgs. ii7io E
IWegnph nte
Fe SpfflgA CA
ea.2S4~ -

ENVmONMENTAL Inrtr Tech

Atoslco - NAsyoge ot tne Gtocsen Cruse
cttcw
Jopen Scmpler Texr wim TBJ Tom
The lr*ond Seo ot Jopon with TBI Tour
DSrey Cruse \Axattor^ ^ ^10^ Qiney wo«-won
3ri^a\Be soicour
Yomoto HottCido and Tohoku Tour
Ydmato Foscinofing Ei/op© Tour
Pmdess Grand MeeftefTonean Cnjse
sortKj to BorcWsYi

tion wouU send a mearage of
hope to tile younger gmeration.
&raxk-Snrth noted bow Lee's vis
it to Saltl^ke
last year in
spired two sisters, Lupe and
Amdia Nhimeitohi, to pursoe a
career in civil
“Bfll Lann Lee, the first Asian
Amteiean rtenmatad to the top
civil rights porition in the United
State is a role modd and sym
bol of achievement fcr many im
migrant
populations,"
said
Kwan-Smith. "As a second gener
ation Chinooo American, his sto
ry represents all that is rifdit
about America. It is a story of
success — that bard work and
dedication to one’s ideals do pay
off in the end. For many young
Americans,
vhat can be
goals yet to be achieved."
Carol Stinner, prestdent of the
American Associatian cf Univermty Women, had a simple meesage; "Give them [the UB. Sen
ate) a chance to cast a vote. ’Ihat

Escorted Tour of Russia & Northern Europe

YAMATO TRAVEL BUREAU®
(CST No. 1019309-10)
TOURS FOR 1999
6/1>?-6/27
6/l<^/30
6/2 J-6/26

directeoftfaeUlah< _
«f Ckmert AiMricBDB, nad a fill!
Senate vole fcr Leek ooofinna-

LEE
(ConlbiuKl Irani pigt.l)

.:::i

St.464
SZ149

— CALI. Ofl WRTTE TODAY FOB OUR FREE BROCHURES —

Great Basin APCO
BistKV. CA. FT Posn w/Senefrts
S2494 ID S3.5iatno. Dute: filer
•naiyaa: mainL operate, haterm.
met ft air quaity eteSp; dwa revWw.
Rag'd edtoap.: 2 yrs coftege In elecVtvs. BA in enwnnnl sci.. or 2 yrs ei®
in te poen. Raoiest app ft job desop
from QSUAJ^ 760872-1285 X17
Apply by &(4M EOE

$4,990
$3,499

TM^TI^;B.SEiWICE

FtOH^ $2,477

Lm Al

$l.999w/rMcruiBC«>r, SZ099oui>ae

10/4-10/15 Ycmalo East Coast / Fol fologe Totf
10/23-11/5 Vorrofo Detae Autirm Tou to Jc*xn
12/2-12/7 Yomoto Bfcxson ChfistmcB Tour
AMb (M par oaisan txaaa

$2,699
$4,900
$1,299

aouas ocaoar^

Yamato Travel Bureau conlirHies to be a tul sarvica tra«W aperKy. This means
we sal al phases ot leisure and corporate travel; airline tiefcets; holets eceomodaSons; car rental; tours; enjises; ran passes, etc. We also have discounled aiiWes to certain destinations Ptease cal on our ei^ierienced travel consiitents tor your travel and tour anangements.
For more nformabon. please call Yamato Travel Bureaus, at (213) 6800333. or outside ol the local area, lol tree at (800) 334-4982
YAMATO TRAVEL BUREAU®
200 Souki San Pedro Street. Sute S02
LosAngeies. CA90012

(3m^ican Hottdo^^Thivel
1999 TOUR SCICOUlf

©

KOKUSAI-PACIFICA
1999 TOURS

HAY 3 - Japwi Once Mere-11 Day-24 MiiiSii 8?oa5 Tokyo-TetajMCwnteteHekorw-Toyote-Nishfura-Toba-Shodo-TakafaziteStedk). ALMOST FULL
MAY10-Urtehen-11 Day-2S Meate-S339S-Oiaka Mrtaue ML DMren.
Ktesato-ArtwrvViasrtele-Ftecui-Toyarna-Sado IsJe-Tokyo. LAST CAU
MAY 20 - Europe by Trabt-12 Day^ Meals-$3395LondoivParieBemLuceme-ZerrraB-Mrtlefhoffl-SL Morftz-Stexag. GTD DEPARTURE
JUN 14 - TUrIm; Iteaft Wee CniieeiQreece-14 Day-28 MaMs $3185-7
day Turkey in deptvG te
Cruise-3 day Greece. GTD DEMRTURE

COMPLETE fNSURANCE
PROTBCTiON
SteTDO

' (213)626-962$
UcS 0*96796
ftwhniW Sn te. Servicaa, Inc.
99 a Uka te Petatene 91101
SHlaaOO
SK)795-70S9
UrtOITSTM

Site 250

(819)7958205
Uc«<6423SS

8ite901

^628-1800
Ljc«a542Sa(

Jt^ 3 • Aleefca Cryte-’l»iapee«y e( SaBs~-$1995-ALMOST SOLO OUT
AUG »-Cerada. Nova Scotia ftMe9ere-i4 Deya gOMeeN t229S-Totonio.
Montre^. Brunswick. Prince Edwwd. Hrtfax. Quebec ft Magera.

Ore
Sure 260

SEP 5 • Europe RIverboet Tour -AfMtentev-Vterw"-14 Oey»-Ffom
$3798

CBAWtePilWWWglBiiWJA^

...................Juw26-Jiiy4

OCT 11 - HoMoMo a Teheku-11 Day-24 Meeh $349S-S^wro. Sounkyo.
Shiraot. Toys, Hakodate, Aomori. Towada, HacM. Malsusiwna ft Sendai
OCT 18 • Urwdhen -08iaiii)le of tew’-ii I
M5-8ado.
.Fite.AdianoheahUate. ««totei. MteM ft DMzen
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